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department has not done in
the past.

While Nunley wanted to
repeal just the 10 cents a foot
tax incrense, Howell c,alled for
repealing all road front foot
age tax. "If you adjust the
ambition for the road depart
ment, I don't see a need for it
at all," Howell said. .

Howell made the motion to
call a public hearing on an
ordinance to repeal the in
crease, and all road front
footage tax on county subdivi
sion I').roperties. The motion
carried unanimously.

(SEE PAGE 2)

Rescinded
On Tue~;day, Nunley said

that a nUTT.ber of things have
happened since that February
meet.ing. First, Cupit. re
signed. Cupit verbally re
signed during the closed ses
sion for personnel at t.he end
of the March 7 meet.ing in t.he
courthouse in Carrizozo. Cupit
was given $17,500 in accrued
vacat.ion and sick leave and
other pay.

Since Cupit's resignation,
Nunley said the count.y has
reorganized the road depart
ment and" will not be doing
chip seal. Cupit took wit.h
him t.he exp{'rtise in chip seal
paving, which the county road

longer applies since the road
department was not going to
do chip seal work. The tax
would have only kenerated
$47,000 from paved subdivi
sion roads.

Late, last year, commission
ers purchased equipment to
maintain or build chip seal
paved roads, mostly at.. the
request of District 4 commis
sioner Bill Schwettmann.
Soon after the purchase of the
equipment, county road man
ager Bill Cupit began discuJ;s
ing the need to raise the road
frontage tax to cover some of
the coststQ maintain the
paved subdivision roads.

Tax May Be
the tax increase was to cover
the extraordinary cost of
maintaining subdivision
roads. Counties are allowed
by state statute to recoup' up
to half the cost of maintaining
roads in high density areas
such as subdivisions.

"I don't think extraordinary
maintenance means blading a
(gravel or dirt) road four or
five times a year," Nunley
said Tuesday.

'Nunley said that "extraordi
nary maintenance" was need
ed for some chip sealed paved
roads which have been ne
glected. Nunley said the 20
cents road front footage tax no

, "

' ... l'
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Nunley, who at the February
meeting initiated the motion
to double the road front foot
age tax charged on subdivi
sion properties, requested the
discussion on the road tax at
Tuesday's meeting. Nunley
said that at the February
meeting he said the tax was
unfair and needed a lot of
work.

However, Nunley voted for
the tax increase along with
commissioners Monroy Montes
and Wilton Howell. Commis
sioners Bill Schwettmann and
Stirling Spencer voted against
the tax increase.

One of the reasons given for

~ .. 'I I 'I I I t l ~
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by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County will not go
into the chip seal business,

Saying this was the major
reason for the 100 percent
increase of the county subdivi
sion road frontage tax, county
commissioners at their regu
lar April meeting in the court
house in Carrizozo Tuesday,
called for a public hearing on
an ordinance to repeal ALL
road front footage tax.

Commissioners also decided
to downsize the road depart
ment by selling the new, nev
er used, chip seal equipment.

Commissioner L. Ray

Road Front
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An organizational meeting
for Carrizozo Little League
will be held Tuesday, April 11
at 6:30 p.m. at Norwest Bank,
Everyone interested in Little
League is encouraged to at
tend.

Little League
Organization
Meeting Set

privati,zation of the facility.
Gov. Gary Johnson chose to

not. budget the hospital at.
Fort St.anton because he per
ceived it as having high over
head and low potent.ial use.
While some of the Fort em
ployees relocated to ot..her
st.ate jobs, most received
lay-off not.ices on March 24.

A meet.ing held at.. Fort
Stanton on March 27 estab
lished that the state was
willing to 11llow the commis
sioners to add input to the
request.. for propusals (rfp) for
privat..e operation of the Fort
Stanton facility. The rfp will
be lldvertised nationally.

The county requests the
facilit.y be leased t..o a private
enterprise which will provide
at least llS many jobs as were
there under the stat.e, provide

(SEE PAGE 2)

by Doris Cherry

calving and lambing season,
the time of year livestock
grower's experience t.he big
gest. losses from predat..ors.
McMinn said he requested
Powell allow emergency access
to the st..ate lands for the
ADC. Rut. McMinn was not..

{SEE PAGE 2}

Underwood Will Continue t

To Work For Fort Stanton

For $3,000, Ruidoso attor
ney, and formeT state repre
sentat..ive, John Underwood
will continue to act as liaison
for Lincoln Cpunty with the
state over the next 30 days to
help draft a request for pro
posals for the use of
state-owned Fort Stant.on.

Com missioners approved
the 3D-day contract ext.ension
during their meet.ing Tuesday.
Underwood was contacted on
February 10 to lobby on be
half of Fort St.anton for the
county during the st.ate legis
lative session. Bills for use of
Fort Stanton w('re introduced
by Senator Pet..e Campos (ask
ing $3.5 million for juvenile
detent.ion facility) and Rep.
House Speaker Raymond G.
Sanchez (seeking funds to
make the Fort a DWI t.reat.
ment facility) passed the sen
ate and house, and were rec
ommended for budget.ing. But..
when Underwood met wit.h
t.he Children Youth and Fami
lies and Corrections Depart
ments, the secretaries ada
mantly said they did not want
the facility and promised the
governor would veto any fund
ing. Instead, the departments
thought it best to go with

said.
McMinn said Powell's policy

of not allowing the ADC on
the state lands is affecting the
economy of predominately
rural counties like Chaves
and Lincoln.

McMinn said he met with
Powell in February before the

by Doris Cherry

W.NfU!RSOF THE MIXEDTeAMBOWLING TOURNAMENTIn Ruidoso Sundaywere the CarriZOzo -,M.ls
flta...• Team mombers (frOm left) Josh Hammond, Frances Horton, Forest Hansell, and Murph Hansell
brought home the top prlZ) of $800. There WGre 27 teams In the competition.

(SEE PAGE 9)

reported st..olen. Crawford was
interrogated by Lincoln Coun
ty Sheriff James McSwane
and deputies Angelo Vega and
Larry Cearley because the
case originated in Lincoln
County. Crawford admitted to
the officers that he had killed
Pfingsten, and lat.er led them
to Pfingsten's body.

Deputy district attorney
Anderson said that Crawford's
case was a potential death

"large amount of money will
be needed to be removed from
the General Fund" and trans
ferred.

Jackson commended the
village finance staff for its
award winning budget pro
cess. The village won a state,
national a~d international
award for-last year's budget.
Presentation of the awards
will be made in April.

The council also reaffirmed
Jackson's budget priority list,
which he developed and used
last year. The first priority is
expen~iture8 designed to
promote, enhance, or ensure
the public health, safety and
welfare. The remaining nine
priorities include expenditures
to: comply with steW and
·r~deral laws; deliver' basic
s~l"'Vice~, and tedu:c" mainte·
Dance ()'t operating' costs; ., ,

(ssil PA,GIk 1R) -

Police Get
Advance

Ruidoso
Chance To

Blanca near Capitan on Aug.
14, went to Pfingsten's home
in Lincoln and convinced t.he
elderly man to give him a ride
to Roswell. Crawford took
Pfingsten to a location near
Bottomless Lakes east of
Roswell, and murdered the
elderly man by running him
over with the truck three
times..

On August 17, Cra wford
was stopped by Roswell Police
who were searching for
Pfingsten's truck, which was

Ruidoso's award-winning
budget process will be put to
the test this next fiscal year.

Meeting Tuesday, Ruidoso
Village Council learned that
the needs and requests for
next year's budget have ex
ceeded the resources avail
able. The budgeting 'process
for fiscol year 1995-96 began
in January, and department
requests. are currently under
review.

'We have a much greater
challenge this year," village

Concerned citizens and manager Gary Jackson said
Carriz~zo football' fans are about.the.budget, "There have
invited to atte'na a meeting been tense moments when
tomorrow, April.? at 6 p.m. in people are' not g~ting what
th~, steak room at F~ur Winds they wanted. It .•

restaurant. Jackson spid ,the village
ThOBe attending will help may have difficulty in meeting

or,anl2:~ fund ,raising events. ' its required reserve. .
Thlt ~~ceed8 ~t\,.JJ,e usbd. ifo \. \S.~1n. '.. village departments.

h~l.~.. ,.Y~...r?'.}...'ide n~.'.L"'~Plry;.,eJ!W.'i.p.. ·' . tti~."i;i~\...~.:~ :(:o~ou.~ a bit sh~rt
ll'le'~.jJ~ijr the s~rb~l ",oo~,l. tbj~. ft.~ year, which e'!Us
J>rogtam-for ne~t ~e~ar. .r~e.~p~~~~~~~g~,"Il!d~~atl.a

1

Livestock producers pay 25
cents a head for a program
known as Animal Damage
Control (ADC).

But ADC, which involves
the trapping of predators,
predominately coyotes, has
become a controversial issue,
pitting animal rights advo
cates against livestock produc-

. ers who say their indust.ry is
CHAVES COUNTY COMMISSIONER ~or:v McMin.n (left front) and Chaves County manager HUbert.Q~In- bein ruined because of losses
tana attended the Lincoln County C?mmlssl~n~eetlngTuesday to ~e~uestthe Lincoln County Com.mlSSlon to ~dators.
join with the Chaves County CommiSSion to Invite state land commiSSioner Ray Powell Jr. to a public meet- l:.a P II J . th tat
jng in the area to address his position on the Animal Damage Control program. Behind the men are mem- d y ow~. r. ISh e St Ie

. . . . . . lan commission w 0 con ro s
bersofthe San Patnclo senior center, who attended the meeting to encourage commissioners to apply for a:-- h . II d

. w at practices are a owe on
grant to fund construction of a new center. th tate ttl dAde s - rus an s. ccor-

jng to a Chaves County Com
missioner, Powell has a policy
of not allowing ADC personnel
access to the state lands to
trap predators. This policy
has livestock producers angry,
as the ADC programs being
conducted on private and
federal lands are not fully
effective because predators
can easily take refuge on the
state lands.

Lincoln and Chaves County
Commissions want Powell to
come to this area and person
ally address his position on
the ADC issue on state lands.

Chaves County Commis
sioner Rory McMinn met with
the Lincoln County Com J11.i s
sioners during their meeting
Tuesday, to discuss the prob
lems with Powell's current
ADC policy on state-owned
lands. Lincoln Count..y Com
missioner Stirling Spencer
said he was contacted by the
Chaves County Commission
about the ADC issue, which
Spencer said has become an
animal rights issue.

"The ADC people are
well-trained and use humane
trapping methods," McMinn

Carrizozo Football
Fans To Meet For
Fund Raising Plans

Crawford Sentenced To Life Plus
17 Years For Pfingsten Death

David M. Crawford, 24,
pleaded guilty Monday to
murdering 84 year old Clark
Pfingsten of Lincoln last Au
gust.. Crawford was sentenced
to life and 17 years by 5th
Judicial District Court Judge
William P. Johnson in Roswell
on Monday, April 3.

According to Deputy Dis
trict Attorney Genanne An
derson, Crawford pleaded
guilty to murder in first de
gree, kidnaping, escape from
penitentiary, tampering with
evidence and unlawful taking
of a motor vehicle. In addition
to the life plus 17 years sen
tence, Crawford will receive
eight y~ars for being a habitu
al offender, with convictions
in Sierra, Quay and DeBaca
counties. The lire plus 17
years sentence equates to
about 38.5 years minimum,

. Anderson said.
Crawford, who escaped from

New .Mexico State.minimum
-security prison. Camp Sierra

t. • , ss Wn
7 "
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Carrizozo Masons
Meet Wednesday

ENMU-Ruidoso
To Offer GED
Test April 14

The Ruidoso Instructional
Center of ENMU wiU offer the
GEl> test to Lincoln County
residents on Friday. April 14,
at the center offices at 1400
Sudderth Drive, beginning. at
8:30 a.m. Cost of the exam is
$20. payable at the oRice prior
to the· testing time. .

Applicants must be at least
1?- years old to be eligible for
testing. The GED test is of
fered at the ENMU office on
the second Friday of each
tponth. No pre-test is neces
pry.

For more information. con- ~

tact the ENMU office at 257
2120 or 1-800-934-3668 out
side of the RuidosolCapitan
area.

Powell to bring. some proposal
for ADC on state lands.

The time will be set by the
county.managers.

The policy of not allowing
access to ADC perlilonnel to
state lands began under for
mer land commissioner Jim
BaeR. Former Gov. Bruce "King
appointed Powell to fill the
land commission position
when Btlca was appointed
Bureau of Land Management
director.

Powell was elected state
land commissioner last fall,
defeating Stirling Spencer.

• s
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SMOKEY BEAR

•s

* COMPLETE MENU I SPECIALS DAILY *.
MOTEL and GIFT SHOP

'Reserve A Newly~rl Room Witl&'ll."/
SMOKEY BEAR BOULEVAftD - IN .,.ID CAPitAN

Dear Friends,
Ray and I are so moved by the kindness shown

to us from 80 many of you due to the death of our
son Matthew. We sometimes forget how important
friends are and what a comfort they can be until you
are faced with a tragedy in your family.

Again, thank you for yourconcern, cards, flow-
ers, kind words and prayers. •

Sincerely,
Betty and Ray McCn!lghZ

seal program, the county's
co-op road pTojects with the
state highway department
this year to upgrade roads in
the Agua Fria, Fawn Ridge
and PalQ Verde subdivisions
will be changed. The chip seal
work for Ague Fria and Palo
Verde will be done this year Carrizozo Masonic Lodge
on a contract basis with a #41 will meet at 6:30 p.m.
private company. Fawn Ridge Wednesday, April 12, at the
will ~ delayed until next yewl>. Masonic .Lodge Hall. on E.
when it will be re--bid for a. , J!t.vP.t., .. "l
private contractor. With the:. ,'nJ~ Vlwmns will begin their
remaining funding. the county meeting with a dinner of
will do some concrete work on corned beef and cabbage, with
other roads. the regular meeting to begin

'We're a dirt road county," at 7:30 p.m. Members will
said Nunley. work on the third degree.

Hubert Quintana said that his
county is trying to determine
the impact; of ADO on the
livestock industry. He has
suggested a study a~~ that
would encompass Lincoln and
Chaves Counties where ADO
will be allowed to operate on
state lands. The stucly will
keep track of predators kil1ed
and other animals trapped.
then .compare the- area with
other locations to evaluate the
impact.

"Now we collect the (preda
tor control) tax from produc
ers without the ability to use
it," Quintana said.

Spencer said there is total
inaction from the state land
omce in regards to the ADC
because of the political volatil
ity of the issue. "This is a
wildlife issue," Spencer said.
He told of how would be un
able to keep the antelope herd
on his ranch without the use
of the ADC servi~s. "The
money is being tied to protect
the coyote population which
has gone up 68 percent.,,"
Spencer said.

Finally, Lincoln County
Commissioners voted to invite
Ray Powell to a joint meeting
of the Chaves and Lincoln
County Commissions within
the riext 30 days and request

Road Front Tax

Capitan Chamber
Encourages Ail To
Clean-Up Aprlt 22

County Wants Meeting ··s

(Continued from Page 1)

Decision to sell the chip seal
equipment came during a
report on the future plans and
reorganization of the county
road department. However.
Schwettmann who ,supported
the chip seal pTOgram voted
against selling the spreader
and truck. worth about
$150,000.

"It doesn't take a rocket
scientist to' pUt down chip
seal." Schwettmann said. "The
county will be.r.emiss if it goes
backwards and neglects mil·
lions of dollars worth of as
phalL"

After the vote to sell the
chip seal equipment and aome
other extra equipment in the
county road yard,
Schwettmann suggested the
county do away with the road
department.

"Lease it to a private enti
ty," he said. "] think what
we're doing is bad (selling the
chip seal equipment.)"

Schwettmann then suggest
ed letting Albert Herrera,
road department supervisor.
step up in the department and
"get back in the five year
plan:' Currently county man
ager CaroBn Cooney is in
charge of the road depart-
ment.

Because of dropped ~ chip

pleased with Powell's reM
sponse. and he concluded. the
state land commissioner does
not want to deal with the
issue because 0'- the response
he will get from the animal
rights groups.

'We're caught in the middle
with no action," McMinn said.
nln Chaves County we·re talk
ing legal action."

McMinn said Powell does
allow a private ranch which
has lease perrmts on state
lands to hire its own trappers
for predator control on the
state lands.

Karen Bremer, state wool
growers president, said ahe
has tried to work with Powell
since he was appointed to fill
the land office commission.
"Sheep numbers have declined
in New Mexico 50 percent due
to predators and government
repression," .Bremer said. 'The
industry is going down in
flames and Powell ref'uS8s to
address this."

McMinn and Lincoln-Coun
ty Commissioners - wanted
Powell to meet with them to
hear him explain his position
and the accountability of the
ADC funds collected fTOm
livestock producers.

ChlJves CountY Manager

Underwood and county atto....
ney Alan Morel cautioned
commissioners of a potential
conmet of interest if they bid
on the facility while helping
draft the Tfi> and being part of
the selection proceu. Instead,
Lincoln County could just be
one of the southern counties.
and not be a lead agency.

om missioner Stirling
Sp cer said the rfp needs to
be tempered to insure the
in 'ty of the historical fort.

80 the need for jobs will
ot affect the quality of life in

the county.
The Jist of eriteria will be

taken to a meeting on April
12 in Santa Fe to be incorpo
rated into a draft rfp which
should be ready for review by
May 1. General Services Dept.
has expressed the need for
more time in preparing the
rtp and to advertise it nation
ally. Those issues will be
considered in the next 30 days
at meetings where Underwood
will represent the county.

"] believe in the long run
what we get (for Fort Stanton)
from the private sector will be
better than the previous pub-
lic facility;' Underwood said..

ELINOR "PAT'
LINTON MeGUIRE

Funeral services for Elinor
"Pat" Linton McGuire, will be
held Friday April 7 in Fort
Worth. TX. She died April 4
in Bedford. TX. She was born
May 10, 1934 in Alexandra,
LA.

She is survived by three
daughters and two sons, all of
the Fort Worth-Dallas area,
one sister, Virginia Kellum of
Springfield, V A~ one brother,
Bartley King Mcllonough of
Capitan, 15 grandchildren,
tw~ nieces and two nephews.

• • • (Continued from Page ')
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Annual

.Judy K. PBntsh. CFP. CF'$

the Fort could be used as a
Wild West theme park. Inter
8St was expressed by the
Disney Corporation at one
time.

County commission chair
man Monroy Montes and
commissioner Wilton Howell
mOst favored the Fort be UJled
as a juvenile treatment facili
ty which will employ a sub.
stantial number of local peo
ple.

Also there is a "loose" agree
ment between the 13 southern
New Mexico counties, includ
ing Lincoln County, "or a
juvenile detention· faciti

'"
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The Eastern New Mexico State Fair
Historical Center for Southeast New Mexico

o
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8rd

Bob Crosby Invitational Roping
and t». ~

L., 6th Annual ...~~

Cowboy Gathering
APRIL 14, 15, 16, 1995

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

& The

SoelaI Security and your oompany retirement plan wJII probably provide only
aobut half the income you will need dunng reliremonl. The resl musl come 'rom
personal savings. We can show you a variety' of inveslmant stralagiBs thai will
halp make your retiremenl dreams a reality. II you can '1 wait 10 retire. don't wail 10
atan aaving Call Of slop by lOday

wm Ray ParT1Sh. CPS

Underwood Will Continue

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLV CAN'Y AFFORD TO WAITI

FRIDA Y. APRIL 14:
Noon - 8:00 p.m Trade Show (Arts. Crafts. Booka, Gear)
1:00 - 5:00 p.m Cowboy Poetry I Music Sessions
7:00 p.m•..................................................................••......... Team RopIng (#7, #9)
8:00 p.m. Campflre Session

. . • of My HUBband Glen lUng

Gr.n King has been my hero
He fought in many wars
He always was Q winner - 11 was written in Gods stars
TM one that told Jesus. the one thaI told to man.
elm was SIllltd to trust him anybody can
e'en is home in Glory. but the fight goes on
Now we have a warrior - kneeling al Gods throne
Waiting to be needed. WAiting for a word -
Now when M goes to battle - He·s a warrior for the Lo,d-

BETTY WEST KING

BUNDA Y, APRIL 16:
7:DD 8.m•..••....•..................•.................................................•............• Cowboy Breald_,
8:00 a.m••••...•••••••••..... Cowboy- Church Service I The New Creations Gospel Group
8:00 a.m. - Noon TrBda Show
8:00 a.m Noon CowbOy Poetry - MusIG Seaelone
10:00 _.m IntroductkJn & Evaluation of Ropers
1:00 p.m Steer Roping---.4:110 Special Mslch Roping
8:00 p - 12:00 Dance

AWARDS PRESENTATION FOLLOWING STEER ROPING
PR_rATION OF B08 CROSBY TRAVlllLING TROPHY

BATURDA Y, APRIL 15:
8:00 a.m.......................................................................•...................• Cowboy Breakfast
8:00 _.m. - 5:00 p.m Cowboy Poetry I Musk: sessions
8:00 Lm•• 7:00 p.m Trade Show
10:00 ••m •........................................................... Introduction & Evaluation of Ropers
Noon - 5:00 p.m•................••........•.......••••.........••••.•....••••••••..........•.••••••••••..Calf Roping
7:00 p.m••..•.•••.•..•............•.•.............•.................••••.•.•.••••..•..........••• ()poen Team Roping
7:00 p Special Poetry Sepslon
8:00 p.m. - 12:00 _.m Dance

a viable and needed service.
and be a long term lease of
16·25 years.

Commissioner Ray Nunley
aaid his wish is not to limit
the opportunities to health

. eare or coTTeCtion. Underwood
said the riP could be drafted
80 the options will not be
limited.

Interest in the Fort has
been shown by two movie
companies from California
which responded to an ad
placed by Ruidoso Arts and
Film Commission member
Stan Monks.

Underwood also suggested

.
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#Ceil is back"
HRS: 7:00 am • 2:00 pm
Bre.kI~u.t and Lunch

•

Featuritag Only The Finest I (505) 653-4300

Watch for Our Opening Soon!
The WortleyJ{otel

and Dining RODin
LJNCOLN.NM

Thank you seems so small a word, but it comeet
.w all our dear friends wit~ heartfelt'gratitUde, arid
to the, family ,members also, who lu!1:ped so· much;·

, theno~,~,cards, so m~ch love, prayers,.and.
suppqrt: And our special Ih,,~ '10 Grove. and'
Edith Dobbins, Brady "nd Joan Park.

Our he"rtfelt g ....tltude.
THE GLEN KING FAMILY

baptismal water.
Easter . Sunday Sunrise

Maea: St. Theresa in COrQna 6
a~m., Sacred Heart in Capit-an
8 a~m and 9 Jt..rn., tlnd San~
~ta in C~rrizozo.. 11 a.m.

Easter li1ie$ in memory of
loved ones may be brought 'to
the church aft.er Good Friday
services.

YQungFiddlers
,Are' Guests At
Senior' Center

The. Young ·Fiddlers ·of Lin~

coIn COUD.ty' Yiere .gD.e:etS at
th$ ·C.pitan .Senior .Center on
March .22. The instnictor fur
the group is Cindy FogleSong..

Keith Shafer" of Carrizozo
played guitar. Patrick
Hightower of Camzozo,. Pres~
ton Godinez of Nogal and
Bobby York of Capitan all are
fiddlers. Th.ilty· are aU seco'Qd "'.
year studenttf.

Some of the pieQeB played
. by ~e group were, "Old Joe
. Clark.", "Devils, Dream," "Crip-
pled Creek:' "Faded Love",
..~ Wing,to "Golden Slippers"
and "Plow Them Cabbages
Down."· To show their ,versa
tile ability they also played
two waltzes.

There were ahut25 senio.r
citize.ne who.enjoyed the p(9"
formance before I~ch.

OBITUARY

Santa Rita Catholic Com
munity an.nou,nces the annual
Seder Suppers will be April
11 at 6 p.m. in S~red Heart'
Hall, Capitan and April 13 at
5:30 p..... bell>re the Maee of
the Last Supper, Holy Thurs
day at Santa Rita in
Carrizozo. There will be sign
up sheets at each church for
a.ose who" will attend or call
646-2863.

The Seder.Supper ·is a ritu~
al .meal that commemorates
tile' passage of the 'Israelites
from Egypt to the Pnnnl.ed
Land.

Santa Rita Community .
Holy Wl!ek Seroiees '

April 13, Holy ThuTBday:
M~S8 of, the La,t Supper will .
be held at Saered Heart hi
Capitan at 5:30 p;m. and ,San
ta'Rita in .Carrizozo at 7 p.m.
. A,prll M, Good FrIday Ser- .
.vices: ,Santa Rita in Carrizozo,
1 p.m., followed.by the~"ual
Good ,Friday, walk to Our
Lady of Gu.a:dalupe ce etery:
Sqct.ed Heart in Capitan, 5:30
p.'in•• ~d St. Th~sP.. Corona,
7:30 p..... .
~ril 15, Holy Saturday:

Holy Saturday Mass is never
celebrated before sundown.
therefore, there will not be a 5
p.m.. Capitan or 6:30 p.m.
Carrizozo Mass. On Holy
Satu~, the EBs.tel' Vigil
Mas!, will· be ,at 8 p.m. at
Santa Ri~ in Carrizozo, with
the Blessing of the ,fire and

W.GLENKING
Memorial' services were he·ld

for Walter "Glen" King at 11
am. March 17 in Ruidoso, at
Forest Lawn Cemetery. In
honor of hisl W'ts'htrs. it was a
small t:losed 'Service for family
and close frUmdu:

Mr. King died at his home
on March 15. He was bom
Jan. 15. 1932 in San Antonio,
Texas. He entered the army
at 'age 16 and made it hi$
career. He served in Korea
and two tours in Vietnam.

He -and his. wife·'B"et.ty lived
in the Ruidoso and Capitan
area for 26 years.

A close friend of the family
Grover Dobbins, oft.'iciated at
the graveside serviet Dobbins
and Joan Park· sang Glen's
favorite song, 'Whispering
Hope. II Christa Bass, Glen's
granddaughter, read a poem
she had Vlritten for her grand
father. Dobbins also sang a
song he had written. Edith
Dobbins read a poem written
by his wife, Betty.

Honors were given with a
21-gun salute by the Ameri~

can Legion Post 57 ·of Capitan.
Chaplllin Savedia presented
the flag to Mrs. KIng. As Tap.
played the rain began to fall
and a friend of Carol's said.
God only cries for special
people and Glen was special
to his family and friends and
will be missed. 'Bilt Riceial'di,
uncle, told how Glen was the
head of a sPecial team living
with the Mounteguards (a
native Vietnamese force) in
Vietnam. He was ill and the
Mountegwlrds Io\'ed' hi... so
much theY wouldn't' let the
U.S. Forces have him. They
nursed him' back to health.
Glen received the Vietnamese
Gallantry Cro•• (for herol....
in the Republic of Vietnam),
the Bronzs ffta. and row. of
other mElitals and awards. HI
iIlugbt with hon.. tl>. hi. IIag .
a"l1 the eo""try he IBVlld~

. He Ia _ad by hi. wile,
B~l ~ daughtara, Chat)ol .'
Ilalili iUtd h.... hU$bmd SfIlD,

.'lIml CiIl'Ola. iii. lillt dlle Biin,
'i!!'!7' ....' ..,~ .~... ,~'u~ ....-,....1&",,'.. ' '," .- 0 '".c, ~",••,,,,' cO ., <. ..'" •

iC" ....O:-'iQIIio' '" I.'"

"?:~':".':;;:;,::':0.:~,~:~': ,'J' )\.

Santa Rita And Sacred Heart
Host Annual,Seder Suppers

• • •

Mature Driving
Course Set For
April 26 and 27

AARP win sponsor a 55·
AlivelMature Driving clas8 in
Capitan Apn"l 26 and 27.
TJ:ained volunteer instructors
are Wayne and Mollie Mason.

Enrol1ment is limited. For
more information· contact
Wayne and Mollie Mason at
Box 100, Capitan, NM 88316
or phone 354·2666.

OF EVENTS
CAL'••A

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
DIS1RIBUTORS OF' __

WIIoIuII. • RIlIII
• FRO End AIIgnIMnl:
6~ 'lire 8IIIM ..~
·~.~WCIfk

.... F..- 'of &:perIeace
10 s.rv. 1""_"

2200 N. Wh11e Sanda 1iIlYd.
ALAMOGORDO, NM

M-F: e.a:aa I Sat: &-2
437-6021

~ a,nwn .. OMIW 8anMIl

FRIDAY, APRIL 7
-Kindergarten regtstration and preschool _sc:reening

clinic at Hondo School 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
SATURDAY. APRIL 8 . .

-Carrizozo Hfstorical Society meets. at 2 p.m. at the
home ofRene Burton, S0110th Street. Guest speakpr Lester
Johnson. The public is invited.·.,·

\ MONDAY, APRn. 10
-Capitan ViDage Trustees meet at 7 p.m. iIi village hall.

TUESDAY, APRIL 11
-Carrizozo TQ:wn Council meets at 6 p.m. in town hall.
-Ruidoso Village Council meets at 6:30 p.m. in the vil~

lage administratJon Cjl!IIter.
-Carrizozo Little League will have a meeting at 6:80

p.m. at Norwest Bank. All parents ofp~ayerBand interested
people are encouraged to attend.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 12
-CarrizozoChamberofCOmmereemeets..tnoon·atNor~.'

west Bank.
TII1JJlSDAY. APRIL 13

-Capitan BOard of Education meebl at 6:80 p.m. for a
work s8ssionandat7 p.m. fortheregularsession in the school
administration building.

. MONDAY. APRIL 17
-ENMU-lWidoso Community Choir win present a con

cert at.7 p.m. at Trinity United Methodist Church in Carriz
oZO. No admission.

TUESDAY. APRIL 18
_Kindergarten registration and pre,:,school screening

clinic will be held at 9 a.tn. to 12 noon at Carrizozo Elemen-
tary School. . .,

•

BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE

••• of My 'Grandfather Glen King
G",ndfolhm will hoItI you dea., Ihey comforl you through every

tear.
G",ndfathtrs give you SOIIUIthing n~.... can give,
Thq gim you a" IhI love you need {O. day you live.
Thq send you a" the prayers and I oughts for life·
They ad... you for you. murnphs, support you through

your .mfe·
Y"". crying AS. chll4 dOllSn'I hurt lheir ea.., lhey only hold you

closer 10· '""" tlrIIIIY IhI ka...
A gmndfathU'. so special no Orlt COIIld .eplACe,
Tht love lhor. In a grandfothtt ... one could .......

Por My Crondsd KIng,
Love Chlsl.

..

The rural Bookmobile will be i.n Lincoln County next
week. The following is a schedule of stops: .

Tueed<qr. AprIl 11
Corona Post Office 12:30-2:30 p.m.

, , Carrizozo. Otero Eleetrlc omoe 4-6:30 p.m.
WedDeBdBy, AprIl 12

Carrizozo - Otero Electric offtee •••, 8.9 a.m.
Capitan Smokey Bear Call1 ....9:30-11 a.m. & 5;30-7 p.m.
Fort Stanton Administration Building 12.1:30 p.m.
I..ineoln Post Office 2-3 p.m.
Hondo Store : 3:3o-4:30 p.m.

,
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Qy Stewart .........Iae.. .
Wliat IB 1IIOre endltngered,.l

__ the tooth cave -8pider,whi~h iSI:)
. f'ound only In central Texa..

the AI"bama bBa¢hm_ .
'whiC:ib iis found' o"ly on ,aB

stretch Of' .....d duneB.ln FIor-••
Ida, ·or the· Endangarec\ Spo-"
deBAol. ItBelf'l If you an
owered the Endangarec\ Spe- h
dOB Aot, you are probably ~
right, .

The Bndangel'ed SpQcieso
··AetIB likely to be ch""pd byrl
CongreBS~ and' changed tOr the
·better. Rep. Rlehard Potnbo.• ·
(R-CA) is chairman .of the "
House Endangered 'Spi!eies"
Task Foree. Aeconilng to'hlm:l
a big part Of the problem IB In v.
the implementation of the act.

''Whether it was' a matter 0
of grqwth contn>1 or .topping I
the cutting of tilllber. or what-. ....
,ever the issue' may, have been'\
in one particular region of the/\
eountry, they've tricd to uoe-l
the Endangered '$peeies Act
fOl" things it WIis not intended ~

for.'" says Pombo. . ' .,
At a field hearing "in central

Texas. . :rombo"lS task. 'foree q

learned how the Endangered.
Species Act > is, being used to A"
stop irription and threaten v.
an end to ea~egrazing.

Coryell. COllOty Fa..... Bu
reau president.- Neil Walter. ,i

S~B ~t up....~ it no!' stan~. ,I
the Endangered SpeCl8s~ IS ~

working against endangered
speCJes.Tbat is. it·s a liabilitylt
for me to have-an endangered r
species here."

Walter's farm, itl smack in"
'the middle of an area tha~

was going to be declared,.
critical habitat for the golden
~ ...,..bl.... _ 'I'be. blli!
nests 'in: miIture ash junipers;"
like the ones, found' on
Walter'B properl¥. Under the
act. he' would be prevented1
from doing anything to modifYtJ
the habitat. This could includer't
grazing cattle. mOwing, spray-ti
iDg or ·clearing dead trees. 'J

The 'government haBIt
baeked-oft" fur now on theb
warbler. but in other instane-n
e. It has puBhed the law tor
the detriment of properly"
owners. Walter. who has nev
eI' Been a golden-eheeked~

warbler and knows only one '
person who has. would gladlyit
help with species preserva
tion. if it could be done rea-'

when the public and business- Bonably. .
88 were mailing letters and What's unreasonable i&l
packages at record volumes. when government agents
Mail volumes during 1994 descend on your property with~

1'eaehed a record level of 177 all kinds of edicts. and you ,
billion pieces; December, 19 are faced with a 1088 of in~

"was the busiest day in postal come and property. That's
hlBtory - 680 tnlllion· pleceB where the law haB to change,!
were mailed. , and the Task FOrce on Endan·

The Postal Service in 1995 gered Species will certainly!
is on ftrm ground. noted _recommend it to the Bonae
Carrizozo Postmaster Nick Resounes Committee,
Se.-na: "Mail volume continueS .. ;'( think the biggest tbill'B!
to build. Our financeB ore that .peedB to ehanll'! IB thlltl
BOIId. Our euetomars h_ thOl'e bave to be poSitive in
conftdence in us,' and our c!entiftS put 'into 'the•. act SO;
emptoyaBB have eonfiden"" that 1f'·.O....iblldy ddis have
tb..t "'" have a etrong future ...ndan_d· epeeiBe on their
ahalid. eBpeelelly If' "'" can propBJ'1¥ ertnllllap. thBlr1
bring change to.g1ve the Post- pl'OPet'l¥ In,·B~.1l W\ll that It '.
at Service 1IIOrB ftlllllbllll¥ to I~ !Idallt h(lbitllt f'or' \on'ldlite"
ba moi-e competitive," .tbal>u,ey·"iwe-reworded 1'0'"

.''Our 1ut p..&>........... ,10. tlillt," e~~ll, .-.;, . I
""'lIBJ':ing to !'Ii" P",liIl. of••~~ .", (~Jl, .~l~'0lI~~ lJV
:::IttedliU~em:.:a'":.:, ~e;"t.:~1rtJi"aJ~~~
- t'\U'tbBl"... 'l!!B""'•••Iel. "WI! ··IIl'C~lIti"')I tcrio· )Illifiril~;1\ilI1Il·
wliteillilB. otr.r ~tomer~·~·i·j·~i~;"ii!I!lJ. ,~~. ~!i'!<.' "!Ie
_tsand I..put 011 how ....-'i'lOU1d 'lIi1d"iii~\'li "bii'ifilil~i:'!~
• .(tIIliII ....0. iii! . .. ... sl!+lIle!' ,~",.o tIllo .woul" I!!i'. ..', . "'''untli' 'tIltlig:· .. ..".

.--,,,< , " . • ", " ~~",!!"'. J"" trr.-: ::,,, ..A/ - '.>ti'
, .. 0. ';'

'New Mexico ·i. fortooate
that NMSU's College of Agri
Culture and Home EconolQics
saw the need fbr this 'servic;e a

,few years ago and c;an offer.
ho:megroWri expertise. to the
expanding gilmbling industry.

. ,A few pueblos appear, ready
for . a coordinated tourism
'plan. but many a~'t. That
.means they won't get much in
the way of·touris.m. Most of
their business win be local
fOlks -- and that's not eennom.
Ie development.·,

New 'Mexico's Indians are
. presented with a rare oppor
tunity. They~ the only ones
on,the ~bwinll.llelllright l19oW,
BO :tbXl>l'oI/hhlll,e-lJhe b1oII;end
run any direction with ·It. .

They: can use their gami..lr
dollars to.build com;~ensive
tourism packages. Tif~y, can
coordinate with a larger t0ur
ism plan. They can begin
diversifying into other areas.

Or gambling' can become
the new buffalo "-- breeding
overdependence on a resoUrce
that won't be hot forever.

New Mexico achieved its
highest performance level in
the dellve..,. of overnight
F1rst..Clue Mall Bince the
accounting 6rm of Price Wa
terhouse began independent
testing in 1990. postal ofticials
announced.

New Mexico residents had
their overnight-committed
F1rot--CIaBB Mall delivered 88
pereent on~time during mid
Deeetnber 1994 through mid
March 1996, Bald CharleB
Davis.' manager of the Postal
Service's Albuquerque Dis
trict, which covers atl Of New
Mexico. .

ThlB reBUlt· IB 17 points
better than laet year: and IB
three pelnta better·than the
..lltIonwide BCotil 01'86 per-
cent, DavlB addBd. .

''New Mexico iB Among the
'ledl1ers in the nation'. itl ser
ViceidlPwrverilent ovei" the
past two me88u~ent qua....
........ D"';B wd.

Ife added thattheB.....ey
w....· taJmi· daring· the pBtiod

High~st Performance Achieved
In NM First-class Mail Delivery

SANTA _ FE··The big'Pst gambling wm work in New
winners ill the '95-"'Legislature Mexico: For instance, how
were the stabf's Indiantrlbes much will crime increase?
and pueblos, - .. or' at least the 'Will we Bee "any mO~Btyle
ones that are Into gaming. organizeq crime? Will we

They piayed their cards· teCdgnize it jf it comes?
right during the "94 ,~rniL- What will be the CO$ts in
"torist elections and came out terms of gambling' addiction
as 'the only group in the state among New Mexicans? Health
with" casino Jiambling. Department boss Alex Valdez

Former Gov. ,BrUce King has spoken out courageously
refused to sign Indian gaming about· those dangers and pre·
compacts beeause he felt they vention strategies,
were Unconstitutional. And Will most tribes simply go
besides. he never thought tor ihe get;.rich-quick strategy
much of gambling in the first of putting in a casino 'and
place. waiting for people to come? Or

But it was a b8d time to be will gaming operations be
.opposedto a.ambling because coordinated with a cOIl'lp.re- .
the\ MblIP ..>IUUlted It.· Ga..,. liensive tilU'rimJ:io\.kilIlI> tt.at
Johnstih"·Yell(l;· that mood. an- includes h6t.e·f,frimta1lT8ftt..COlf,
DOdnced his support of gam- courSe. club and resort 1il1m-
ing, received big help from agement? .
Indian gaming interestll. and Pabick Morea. director' or
signed the controversial oom- New M e ][ i co·S tat e
pa,ts as one of his first or~s University's highly';acelaimed
of business. 'hospitali.ty and tourisDl ser-

Johnson also announced vices program. sayS" his de
that he would like the legisla- partment is· 1'eady' to supple
tJlnt.to OK videoganiing m8- ment its offerings with casino
chines at racetracks' and management and related
fraternal organizations ..- and training.that was it. .;.... ~__

But bars lind resortlii' also
fought for 'videogaming. and
racetracks said' they had to
have casiRos or they'd slide
right off the playing field.

Lawinakers fa:ced with the
quandry couldn't get a majori
ty for anyone solution - ex
cept a complete ban on gam
bling. And J!Jhnson vetoed
that.

So for the next year. at
least. Indian casinos are the
only game in town. Unless
you count thClise hundreds of
Blot maehlneB hidden in the
back nioms Of fTaternal orga
nizations. Johnson says he"'s
not going to bother them. And
no one is likely to conduct a
raid except on pvernors
orders.

So the -Indians have the
playing field all to' thetnBelveB
while ".weryo.ne ,~se argues
about whether the' field IB
level.

It had. been exp.etBd th"t .a
group or· anti-gambling taw-·
makarl! ~ht file~.u1t ~ ~Bt
f'onner ·OoV.t(lng'a contentiOn
that compaetB' authorizl..g
casinos a1'8i11egal. sine, no
other gtOup In the Btate eon
ducte .lIBino gambling ,- .",,
cept Borne noll-j>ro4t .rganl~ll
tiOrlS, which - c.n" h$~e

fu...."'IBlng caBllie nlg1»tB
twicct.·Yf!:ar•.' '.. . .... . ;',;~~

.l!leYetilL1IlWlfl"kottil Il1i\ItlIi~ .

.,,"'Ib'~lIlr"""'l1 tWit conlltif:!.
f Aileltlil . l!"'eni;lm.lth"I'~!lII
..by vetet. 11l'!l: ,iNO'lIlIilblli' 'll\>
c_ If coiJIbln«i/'. a ; Jil¥if.e..

A,J~·· >~';t::I~MI~:
'is.... \t>6ttll.... "..,,· "
.~~~+ 'to",II:::"N

~,' ""'" '''''gj~

~iH':i"~
")'::'"

..

r.n 6, 1ee5-PAQIl 4
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REV. DB. CoL. FULTON.
. Carrizozo.

..

EDITOR.-Like the noted child development and education
eKpert8 I know absolutely nothing about raising or teaching
chndr~. I do know that America has an embarrassing pro!)..
lem becauseadult. cannotcontrolmere children· in a positive
m~er.Do not blame the children; blame the adults. Many
children are too independent of their parents.

I cannot understand why parents and teachers do not
Improve the chlldren'B quaIll¥ Of education. ~t IB g~ner.al~y
accepted that private schools outperfonn publiC 8Chool~,Un
merely my opinion that the private schools are Superior for
the foUowinc reasons: .

h The elaBB BizeB are BJDaIl.
2. The BdminlBtrative Blal'I1I (bureaucraciee) are Bmall.
8. The I;epehera are notburdimed by uBelesB reportB and,

"red tape". . ' d
4. The teach"":,parents, ahd students .... ~ot c~nfuse

by the constantimplementatione ofnew.in~ve.•'""inn~-
live progI"am.... etc.. "

6. Theteachen are pritnarilyrequlred to teach vice Bolve
Bocialproblem.s. ".

6. The parents are more involved in their childrens

education. . • ri'••
1. The .cbools spend their time and resoul'Ces pnma y

on tha Btudents wh_ are Ilble and wllllnll to learn.
B. The,y inBtlIl morlllll¥.
9. TheY ento- dlBclplille.

~Il ")1_ .1ti)·· .

EDITOR-I ~t to '-Pres" my deepest appreciation on
bchalf'Of the EvangellBtIe ABBBlllbly Church OfCIUTizozo tor
the businesses that provide the Church Directory listing in
your paper. We have finally finished the me.jor construction
phase ofthe Church andwill begin regular Church servicesat
2:30 P.M. on SUnday. April 9. Anumberofprograms&re sche
duled tobegin in the coming weeks. We are looldngforward to
t.he "GOSPELOPRY" nlghtof'April 29. Mr. GIBon EIliBon will
be the coordinator of these events. '

My sincere thanks to all whohave taken partin the work
at the church with time and finances..

Parents· Eliminat~(J
By Routh· Hammonll;;"

Pcdc;ra1 c:ourt judge James ·A.Parker has ordered tba~P!U'erus
be oUQlinaled from ~drot melr children. I,t s.~ wilh
the ~ts and guardians:'of' ~st or present l'CS'clcnt$i1! Fort
SlanlOJ1 Hospital and Trainifui' ,School and Los Lun.s:'~$piaal· .
and TraIning School. J"dgo l'arkcralso ordered ih~ot.,past. or ,
J'U!CIlt residents of Port Sfaaton and Los Lunas be "" ted~
by~on and Advoca~t:lOSSina:'awayall parenta ,:tights.

This ted...1 ....ro or,dor CAN end WILL ripplc lIlto.gb 10
inelude aU parents aero. lh~ United Slates. When this .court.
order is cited in rUlure~cases.it. woo·t ma~ ~a~th. Oflginal

~case involved persons With .cfo~pmentaldlSablhues.W-taat will
mauer .. that parents and LE<JAL guardians will'not bO all~wed
to~nt Ibeir own ~!ldteta and LaGAL wJlrds. ·Parents of
minOr diildrtD are tho teiiQ ,guardiafts of ibeir ~hildreD.~renlS
of adullS whit -developmental .disabilities musl go 10 COJU1' to be
designated JegaF"8uanlians. a ,process that should en~ the
rights ofevery parent of ovet)!'~hand~ppedperson. NOT TR~1

The ollily group that will be allowed lO represent children '10:
New Mexico will be Pr~tion and ...dvocacy, a grou~ that

,toUlS that it cares about people. Ptotection and Advocac:y..(P&A)
is SUPPOSED to be'doing the bcstlhing for peop~e but P&A is
r~onsiblc for former Fort Slanton clients being forced out of
abel' homes and being moved into uncarin$ eommunitiCl!. ,

'The things th"U are happen.ing to the chents who bave b,een
moved OUt Of Fori Slan10Jl and Los Lunas are worse than any
snake pitlype institution tram tho dark ages. And whore is P&A
when tho tragedies happen? They are not in their: off'ute after 5
p.liII. on weekdays and 81'8 not in their off'ac:eon ~s. Jt
seems P&:A believes everything is hunky dory when me former
ForI. Stanton clients arc thrown oUt to be mistre8ted and abused..
Two fonner Port Slanton clients in Albuqu~uehave died.

Our handicapped children deserve the besi care ibeycan SCI.
and P&A. decided the best care is in COR.1muniiies. regardlC!is of'
what dangers thcrc' ,-re. The two fOJ'mer ,Fort Stanton chents
who have died in community seuings in Albuquerqlie were there
only because P&A decided to play 0"" and file the lawsuit. The
other fonner Port Saanoon cUonts who have sulferedbrokc:!Q bones•.
abuse. threalS. and neglect in community setungs are OJ:lly mere
because P&.A used slate money to take the case. 10 court.

Judge Parker's order to Improve Fort. Stanton was not fully
carried out because tho 'Fort is now closed. Judge Parker's order"
that the state pay. reaardless of the cost. for the necessary care
Cor these clients in the community could be ignored hyour new
elected stale officials under the guise of "budJet restraints. to •

Judge Parket's order mat parents and guardians b? eliminated
from iho right to partici~te·in the federal lawsuit wdJ bcconle a
reality whon the Clerk of the Pcdeml' Court mails notices. to all
the people who did live at Port StanlQn ahd lhOSb who did and
now do live at Los Luna~ and all their parqnlS and guardians.

The notices are to be mailed April 10. Parents and gll8rdians
will hBvc until June I. 1995 tq file a for~ i~dicaling who they
want to tike as an attorney to. represent thetr. (the parents and
guardians) interests. Judge Parker has decided that ihe 'parents
and guardians can NOT represent the children they. love and
have cared for all their lives, If a federal judge can do it to the
parents and LEGAL Buardians of handicapped .children It won'[
be long before all parents are der;ived of their rights. .

Eliminating ~ts and lep guardians from representmg
their children and legal wards IS the first ~tep toWard taking a~1
rights away from peopl~. P&A. with the help 'of Judge Parker IS

1Jllhe~.llif lakinj,~UOI of olWh""dieappOl!, W"Oll will
. ~.&A"'~lof ' 1'children?··<I•..", I,", ',I" .,
L.';';';" Wilen will you lose your r:/rildnn?. ,

. .
~,~Jn Covmv ..... ••_._--.....---
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we SELL
TRAVeLeRS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDeRS
'" POSTAGE STAMPS

Gil
Uncqin COUn" NIwa AprilI'. 1"S-P.E ,

•
KRISPV TEXSUN PINK

CRACKERS .GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
. 16-QZ. REG. 46-QZ.• ,

89<: $1.09
.

KLEENEX ULTRA $1 09
FACIAL TISSUE_ '_CT. •

OCEAN SPRAY RUBY RED $2 29
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 48.Qz. •

MANGOS.•., ~ m ~ E~ 5·S··

SHURFINE CHARCOAL

LITER FLUID
32-02.

999

()KRA~;~..~:~~~.~~ 24-0Z. $1.59
SHURFINE . 79~ .
TACO SHELLS '2-eT~

iiEML"PE~~~ $1.59
SHURFINE (SNAP/BEAL) . $1 5:0
SANDWICH BAGS : 'oo·CT. .,~

HORMEL . $1 49.-'1
CHILI NO BEANS , ..·oz. •

KRAFT DELUXE $1 99
MACARONI & CHEESE ,2-0Z. •

. SHURFREBH $1 59
COLBY CHEESE 'o-oz. • .

BHURFRESH, • $1 59
CHEDDAR CHEESE , ••oz. •

.,

. FRESH .. '.

STRAWBERRIES _ _ P1'. 99~
.ITAUAN' " '. .

SQUASH : ; LII. 69~
GRElEN '. $
CABBAGE LEIS. 3/ 1

.

OCEAN ~PRAY RIIBYRED TANGERINe $2 "19'
•GRAPEFRUIT JtI'CE...,....:: ...,~8-0Z. .. 'i" "

BANANAS·

. .. .3··./'.··.$'.1··'.. LBS.- ;, .I ~.~. __

99<:
RUFFLES

6-0Z.
RE;G. $1.49

'HOME OWNE"::U "nd flOME OPERATL:D'

PRICES EFFEcnVE: APR. 6 thru Af>R. 1a, 1995
. Open Mon.-$at. 7:30-7:00. I Sun. 8:30-2:30

FRES'H FRUITS i VEGETABLES I USDA CHOICE MeATS

. SHURFINE

CHARCOAL
10-LB.

$1~99
-" ,

•..

QONE-:tN

ROUND STEAK

............................... $1.59
t .

su •

COTTONELLE

BATH TISSUE
4 PACK

WHOLE COLBY VILLAGE BUTCHER VILLAGE BUTCHER

FRYERS LONGHORNCHEB BOLOGNA' FRANKS
GRADE; A (FRZ.) MARKE;T .CUT 12-0Z. . 12-QZ. .

.LB. LB.

63<: $1.89 I 79<: 69<:
.

OCEAN SPRAY PINK $229
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 48.OZ' •

PARADE HAMBURGER 99~

01LL SLICES 32-OZ.

K~.;C'HUP , oz. 2/$1
PRINGLEB . $1 09
POTATO ClilPS :................. •

OCEAN SPRAY $2 29
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4s.oz.. •

. "- -
MOTTS . ... $1 49
APPLE SAUCE •.......•..•.•........23-OZ. •

TEXSUN $1' 29
ORANGE JUICE : oz. •

A.lAX ULTRA (pp H) $2 19
DETERGENT 42-0Z. •

RED BARON $1 40'
LJaAN POCKETS Rog. $2.7" •

cHips..~~.~~_ $1.89

BONILESS· _

·ROUND STEAK;._....•........•....• LB. "1 •69 .
BONELESS ,,- . .'. _

RUMP ROASL: _ : ;.. t.B. "1.79
RODELaN. .. ....

CHOPPED HAM ; 12-0Z. "1 .99
· ROGELElN··

COOKED' HAM...•.•·.· 12.QZ. $2.29
OANKWORIH GERMAN '

·t~~~e~Pv~~USAGE 12~Z. "1 .49
BEEF FRANKS.•; 12-oZ. "1 .69

. .
. '.

·~1·11' '.....•...••.••.•..~A,D·.... '1.'',' '•......'aR"
,';'., ",," .! ,~e'/'i:f",J):':.~,.,,;~~;::,:,;. .. :'''''. .."\<.,,, p .•", .. -: .. '1, ,:' '" .;" .- ..,', .• \':'. '.' ,

~Jak{ii:~~'f;~~~~:;;~i;:i~~,[~:;~i;~;;:1~·1';./i1i;~~'~~}~;~~"i;~;1<~:~;:: ..~!~~~t: .: ~,-::~~:.~'~"r.:~~'~,9_. . :p.h,pn'4P :;~f3••a821
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-- san Jon High Sohool.
Niki Nixon - Clayton High

School. b
Shelby· Pipkin. -- Clovis

High Sobool.
Kenneth E. Romero Jr. -

Tucumcari High SChool
·Chris~RaSais --.Belen High 

School.
The ENMR Education

li'oundation was founded to
help deserving 'students of
ENMR members continue
their educational opportuni
ties. The Foundation h~ now
presenteidover $22.000 to 39 .
rural students over the past
three years. Funds for the
scholarship program are de
rived from ENMR inember's
donated or abandoned Capital
Credit Payments. The Schol
arship winners were an
nounced and introduced at
ENMR Telephone Coopera
tive's Annual Membership
meetinit on April 1 in Ft.
Sumner, NM.

..

gdi""" N~i'l:'hl8 crI$"""""
relate. "' /ifJe~"MJld/fJcOnve,...
oaliono with hifl (lmndilwthar.

To Tile 1\fo!>...
Ch'eIiorY.

To 'ftle MrJ!JlI

The 'ENMR Education
Foundation has announced
thirteen high school students
!Tom. tha ENMR SeTvice Area
have been awardedeeholar
ships for 1995. Scholarships
Were awarded oosed on ~
demic· achievement, school
and comm\lnity involvement.
1995 scholarship-s ·were
awarded to:

Ryan Lynn Ashley - Grady
High School.

Jiten N. Balvant -- Santa
Rosa High School.

Jason. Gonzales ~. West Las
Vegas High School.

Stephanie FlOl'8s _. Santa
Rosa High School. .

Wendy Green -- House High
Sehool.

·Yvette Irwin _. Logan High
School.

sarah Ko11 -- Ft. Sumner
High School. .

Kelsey Longwill -~ Clayton
High S.hool.

Lashauna Delaiah Marshall

Wfmt to borrow my. car, but
.YOU: ~Q.D't ,drive .. ear. You. can
drive. ,a spaceship,. but you
can~t borrow ndnebecauRA I
don't bave one.' . -

"RIglat,"'he said
'1 hate to ask, but js thflN a

Sa~ay. GTe- walked point j;o all this, Any reason to
~.. yo.... rbyms'"

in itn«'aske:d. "Queen Mother. - "It's simple. QUeen Mother.
..... I bc!n'ow your oarr IC I oanalready dribe II sp....

"What """" Cor. GTegory'" ship, than _st oe1'taInly. I
" ~Cause ya don't babe -Q. . drlbe

sh' I A_..·....· a .ar. How baTd'.,pace :iP,. a course ......y. eouIditbe?" .
~~l ~ld can fi~r_ 'Ulat " "Let"s eSt8bliS~iB' tirst.
OU.~ , • I '.• • When and where did yOu
Sp~ng -D! ~chool cl:!i1- leam to drive a space hip?" '

'den, ~,goryt ~sn t ,tha~ what /' "On t.eleyf8i~'. Las' 'night I
~ are? . . ' . th . ,watched a show 'bO\lt--wben

~el't,Y~s. ~ut·not of e the firs' astro)ot(l,wen{tO·'the
ordinary ,kind, he· answered moon W . d" tl t .flat..,. '. . e. 'can ,0 18 now-

"Oh?And wh t _1__ " y?U ~now.. Queeti-Mother. You
, Q IJI-.aS you, did 'know we've put men on

~~rd.inaryr II t)ie moon." '
Cause.~ can drlbe. silly. "I think lremeinber

· "Yes. That was silly of m.e~ ,thing abo~t tha.t. yes c::
BQ.t what mal:tes you thilnt ry .. ' •
you can drive a car?" :W 11 -
, -'1 didn't u:y I could dribe a ' .e~ • it wuz on ~levi~n
, Q .. las OIgbt. It wuz ..pte.atsr.

· car. Dee!' l\!0ther. I Jus" Bald Queen MotJter? You shoulda
I could dnbs. watcbed It Tb- kep' s....n.''Ok N I Il:a ad . .-" -.,,-,. - ow am ~. s . 'Come in Houston'."
And hBTB I go bemg silly "I d'c!ii't ba to Ore I
again. but rll ask anYway. was ~ "ve. gory.
What' caq yOU drive?" Here....IV"

"It' . lain ·tli ., e got wide eyed. &ou
s as p as ~ nose on mean you weft' a astrolot?'-'

YC»J1", !-ce, queen.M.?ther. I ~Of course. Who· do ytJu.
can dnbe a spaceshIp. -tIl'"k k pt • '0 . . .

'11 t" I 'd "I do 'th I e BaYJng· orne In
U '. .~81 _ • n ave a Houstl)n'?"

spaceshIP.. .. . "I think· thatspretty
"I .&:,lready, know -that.. h~ fabalus. Queen. Mother! l"ln

answered di~ste~J.Jy. ";!- tol impressedl'!
you .that when I came in. . "It was pre~ impressive.

t just stared at him b1ankly~ alright. But 'let's get· back to
Then he sighed and said. the original' question. Why do

"Do you. want me to go out, you need the car?" '
· and come in again. so. we 'CIlD ''To go rent "If spaceship a
start &om scratch?" .course. But now you can go

"'I don't think I could stand with me..But don't forget to
jt. Gregory. But let me see i..f bring ·your purse. 1"11 be·
I've got this straigHt. You needin' some money."

·Scholarship Winners
Annou.nced By/ENMR'

MS Essay Can Win
College Scholarship

Area. high ..hool students money to fight multiple
can win one Of' 10 coD.,.. sclerosis by amr.tieipating in
s.ba_lps and bslp _. PlWJECT: Lsarn MS '96TM.
....~_--'..,..._.....:.~.._ .....__ SpenSCll'ed by tha Multlpls

. . ' S.I_s _atlen orAmsri-
Highest ... PllOJECT: Leam MS

'9IlTM Is a nattca.at essair
·p"erformance .oompotltlon with OveT '18,000
'.' .' '. '. •• In scholarship Ibndo avaiIable

«(ll)n·.L .!romP. 4) to any B'opbcnnore, junlel' er
e.... jm..........se'J'Ylce 'be... In senlei' blBb school student in.

. Cal'li_"'., . the iCelUltr,y. lttfl>nu!'tIon en
.' In u... 'Po.....'l!l.~~.... Other ·tha .._.ompetltl.n Is, .' ....."~M.... . Il'iIlIlI.b1e. tbrbligh local blJlb

.I~~"·~'i:fi~€ :=i!ji~~~~':
'olC'eitli . , 'te'llli I~ ])ljillbW to. ellco1Jl'!lllll e~u, .

- 1llIlt:" .....i "'<lPll:.,... . ""IIO'! lIJI/lUt lllultll'le eil14Woll1s
. iiI1lill' I ""."" '. • i)illl!lllli 'fl.i.~""'iIl>:.. . .", ,;;" i...." .... :'.\11111'81111.. .,

.Will,.;; , ..•• 'i; ,...........l:
'. ·ti~-lI'·'

" •.. '" . ,'to';
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CAPITAN ODYSSE" OF THE MIND 4111 and 5111 gra!le' grouP placed 5th In the state OdySsey co.,;
lest March 18. From lett. back row: Michael Aguilar, Kathryn Becker and Dena Hall; front roW:. Je~
C~ayton. Adan Jiminez. and Josh Osborn.

(> .
SECOND AND THIRD GRADE level Capitan Odyssey 01 the MlncJ students placed Iourth at the
state Competition In Albuquerque March 18. From left. back row: Tommy Aldaz anc:$ Sterting Jenktnsr
front row: eandle Turner. A1ex Sheehey, TOW8 Neal, -Javier. Trost. and -Kate Cherry. .

CAPITAN ODYSSEY ()p THE MIND students In klnder9l111eri II1rol!llh first grade plaqed 7Ih In (he
.sta«! Odyssey 01 the Mind cOntllst 'March II! .In A1b""l>8rque, From. left. back lOW: Kels~.S(lerwan'
anel Stacey Trapp: lront row: OrIon JIminez, Anna Han, JoHn McGrath.llfI\I Fqrast Ejae:teer. :

•

and milk co~~ ~e ~i1k cow
was usually a' r.nge cow that
gave mon! miJl:t tban the aver.
age range cow. , . ,

The majority or the nesters
tried farming Q.1»o.t the same
way we di4,.. It took'abO\1t four
years on the a_v~ragQ: to prove
up and starve ,out. It was. even
'wOrse in the latter part' of
1916 when it was, Very dry,
catising_ the cat$le ,to be poor,
and water to be ,sc'aree-.

The well wate1". was s\1ppl.
mented by tlte 'Cal'riz? Creek·:_
which usually ran' sonte, as
there were -springs there.
especially 'from Linam's' to
·Bt;limado Gap.'

'.Quite often burros ranged
clo$B to the water and kept
the cows' fo_ugbt, off. forcing
them to firid. other BOUTe,eS of
water" sometimes in lQ"Bas
more' difficult: and, dangerous
to' ,reach-. I recall' 'being in the
area of Cavenaugh..' with
Buck Sellars- once, looking
after cattle th..t had bo~ ,
·down. The only way to 'get
them out of the 'Bog', was 'to
pull them 'out. Most of th",
Cows at that time had. boms
and if not too (poor), a rope
could be put over them and
wrapped around the saddle
hom. With the help of" a good
horse at the end of alariat. on
dry ground, she could be
helped out. At this- particular
water hole, Johnny Littleton
had pulled several out that
were so thin they hadn"t Bur
vived.

-This was not the only prob,
lem with cattle. We did not
have cake to feed cows at that
time. 80 they survi.ved on
grass alone. when there was
grass. ~ ,mentioned bUt:rOB
, ..u1i~ ,.The>" tlUngs ~uld
fivp o~ gIlls,,- roots. They have
teetli' 'ari' 60th top and bottom
jawB; as a horse does and
instead of pulling grass 8S

cows do. cows have no teeth
on the &ont top jAw, they bite
the grass off, which gives
theJYl a great advantage. They
wiJI eat most types ·of leaves
from bushes and trees. with
the exception of- juniper. pin
ion. pine and -cedar. l have
even seen them eat garbBgie.

We kids like the burros. and
could ride and play with them
after the young ones were
caught and tamed." They are
eaBy to tame and make nice,.
pets. They move slow. unless
scared, but are treacherous
until \. domesticated. They will
kick and bite, and you can
never tell when they will buck
you 'off. Instead of riding them
as a horse, we rode them

TELEPHONES
IN ALL THE

ROOMS

RV PARK
at MOTEL

s. Highway 54
CARRIZOZO

cLEAN REFURBISHED
ROOMS

Mlorowaves end Small
RelrlgeralOt8 Av.llabl~

RESERVATION UNE
(505) lI48-I!9B9

1......1SANDS (7fl:837)

NftJ'} 0 ......._

OPEN. ALL YEAR
SPIlCIAL WINTeR ItA TE'S

Day • Weekly • Monthly
Day Ral8G tor Truckers

Greetings from my '.houee by were then streabd'off and
the .Ide. of the road. planted or dropped l>:li hand.

Will j ...t begin with Herbl'rt In 1917 Dad made a 1l"0l!!'J"OP
Le4fs .tory.~ of co", and bean.. ,bY plowing

Occupation. B shallow furrow. Mom EWd us
According to the Homestead' -kids followed. dropping the

Laws. eve,1")" filee WB'J BQ~ com and beans in. the ,furrow
'posed to br.eak up and plan~ a_ by hand. Dad, the... covered
certain portion of the "Home- the furrow with a tight 'dAJg.
stead;" The goVemm.,n~ genu~ Some nesters bad_ what was
inely believed a ·livelihood known a8 a 'GQ Devil" used' as
could be.maintained from the a cultivatOr is used today.,
farming of the land. It did not Most of them just had whai;
take the people long to realize', was kpown' as a 'Georgia
the Deseo area was not fitnn~ Stock~~"Thi.s was P.U1'Bd by' a
ing country. Bingle horse, and, one round

Most fanning was done was made to .'the rowr" "
with a walking. turning plow, When harvest time came
dr-ug with a crude harrow to we pulled the corn from the
break the clods. The fields_ stalks, -usually ,three people

to a wagon, filling wagon beds
with the ears and shove1i{)g
them out with .a SCOOP. or
some cut the._ stalks with a
com or butcher knife. tied the
bundles with string and stood
them in shooks. ,"

We pulled the beans 'bY
hand and piled them hi',small
piles. -When they w~e ~ry

they were hauled to a 'large
. stack an~ kep't there .until
they could" be' flailed. After
flailing they had to be
cleaned. This was done: by
using a container with beans
inside, held up to where the
wind could blow the trash or
chaff away, ,letting the beans
fall" into another container or
the floor of the '~agon bed.

We were' fortunate to have
meadows where the ·Aragon'
had overflowed. This afforded
·us hay for our work horses

PROFESSIONAL ANNOUNCEMENT

lJnaDln..coun~ ~~r'''''':''~~-'''·.·· :.-~ril 6, 1"5-I;,t~~ '~~ '.
, . ". '_.• ' ,", ' .' -' .: : '.. '. <, "';""- ";-'-"
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257-6682

THE,
TOOL CRIB

ELECTRIC POWER TOOLS
& MOTOR SERVlc:E

"if It's got wires
on It - bring It h1.

(505) 257-4546
2807 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, Nil 8834$

Mountain View
Ceramics,

5tJ3 8th· S,. I Carrizozo
Greenware-BlsqlJs·F1rlngs

Pslnl Supplies & Accessories
-""'.hed Pr:od.Ct~...
gain to 4pm

Mon-Sat..

Now Open

Carpet· Vinyl - Ceramic Tile
,Formica "Cabinet TQPs

'SALES & SERVICE
CHAiN .8A~LAWN

MOWERS. A nLLERB
Trov-=B1h--Homelite

HLl8kVamu-Ol'9gon-TOn»
Lawnboy·PoulBn

ROCKY MOUN'l'A!N
-SUPPLY-

1101 Vermont
ALAMOGOA'Do" NM

,,4.7008278
M~F:.O: I SAT. 8·&

I CARPET 'I
" MARKET

1500 Sudd6l1h il~...
RUIDOSO, NM ll8345

Bryan smuh . Chad SmfUt

,(5P5) 354-31P6
Craig ICo"nl. Whipple

Now Open
CUTTER'S
CORRAL'

GRILL & ,GAME ROOM
IUD Smokll, Be.Blvd.lC.ph.n, NY

(AcroSs. tmm lh. schoolJ
-mne In or 2'__. 0 ..,"'

Herbs. Teas,
Vitamin Supplements

brecnw: NOV. 1:
w. wtll._ .. our 'NEW l.DClIlIon
2810 Sudderth' Pinel... aq.....

RUIDOSO. NM 88845
257-4969

AMERICA~"
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SAU5S • SERViCE

TO·cARRIZOZO REsIDENTS
Pl.EASS CALL .

1-800-22106819
~.I*Ym'"mII1 ....,.,... 011.·
RANC....·.TAUBVALUBll'iic.mmro.

'S10 :Wh Sbet
"~ORDO.NY ·"10

Vac & Sew Center
,of Ruidoso

LARGEST selection Of BAGS. BELTS•
and, VAOUUM OLEANERS. both NEW and USED.

In Lincoln Countyl,
(505) 257"-5303

'330 Sudderth Drive I Ruidoso. NM 88345

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

'A Good S1Bak AI An Hanni PrIce'
OPEN FROM 8:00 IH DAlLV

AT THE "y:'
RUIDOSO, NM a8M5

. Pli. idS! 37B-'!'747

uneclln Co\llllY _ ••.•••.•_............ April '" lQ~PAGIi7
p ( {

Essay oen VVin,
(ConllnuedfrQlfi PallO 5)

,; "

-'.. -,' ,._" .

MS

aei"vices to MS patients across
the ......try. Separate prizes
wll1 be awuded ~ various
levels, or lbndreieing••A panel
or experts "';11 judge the es
says on content. ....mmar and
style. All 'essays muit be.post.
marked "f. May 22, 1996.
Winners wdl be announced in
the summer.

Cosponsored .'by Corestates
Bank, oft'icials from the Mldti
pIe 'Sclerosis Association· also
designed .the ,program to reach
young adUlts who typically
repreSent tlte ·MS patient
:popu~t;ion. ~here, are o~
·300.000· Americans di"aposed
with MS:· said' ,MSAA Pn
sident john Hodscm. "Most
·.re .diagnosed in. their, earl.y
twenties. 80 wefe~l W~ imper
ative that students begin to
recognize the early signs of
the disease,· In fact, my wife
was diagnosed at·age 17.or

In addition to describing.
MS, lilt» percent or the essay
will focus on suggestions ,for
.societo' to impact. and improve
tbe qualil.v 0( life fo~ the
physically disable<!. Accor4jng
to Hodson, there are over 47 •
million AmeriCans who 'are

,physically i:ball~nged.

· MultipJe sclerosi•. is a crip
pling disease. of the' central
nervo.us syatefn with·' no
known cause, ·cure oi'preven-

· tioo.. Funds raised through.

PRO-!ECT: "earn MS '91lTM'
and other programs .help sup
port patient care programs
offered by. ~SAA. These

include ·peer counseling. a ton~

·free nationwide hotline. tree
loan of therapeutic - equi~
ment. barrier..hee' hoUsing,
educational 'and referral Bel':'

vices and ,symptom ·relief
programs. To. learn more
about MSAA. call 1-800-833
4,672.

•
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lnsulative FUnction a/Fur and Feathers
The Si~ tiger uses the color of its fur (or hair. which

is the same stnJ.eture as fUr) for concealment as it stalks its
prey. and ~e red Cl:ardinal uses the colo.r of its feathet'B. to
advertise its presence to qther cardinals. These functions of
mammalian pelage (another name for fur) and avian plum
age (ftttother name for feathers) are q~~ apparent. Yet.
there is another fu.ncti~n of these bedy coverings which is
not so obvious.

Fur and feathers also conserve body heat which is generat
ed by means of chemical reactions of metaboUsm. Conserva
tion of this heat is necessary in order for mammals and
birds to maintain a constant warm body temperature in cold
environments. Heat coriservation is 8CeompUshed beeauBe
the st1'w:tu.re of fUr and feathers restricts the radiation of
heat from the body. Because of this restriction. fur and
feathers are good insulators of heat, but at the same time,
they are poor conductors of heat. This.means that heat is
not transmitted,. 01' conducted. readily through fur and feath-
en.

However another good insulator is air. Air conducts heat
less effeeti';'ly than fur and feathers. and a1r is also used by
mBmmals and birds to conserve heat.·These·anImals trap air
within their pelages and plumages in the. roUd\Ying manner.
When ·a 'mammal or bird is· eold. a tiny mu.cle contracts at
the .base of each hair or feat;her. These muscle contractions
pull on the .bases of hairs or feathers and erect them. creat
iaga duffy appearance of the pelap 01' plumqe that we
commonly ob....".. among animals on cold mornings. Enetsd

,hairs and feathers are the actual air' traps. 'Trapped. air
forms a continuous b18nket over the bodies of mammals and
hlms and p~avents body haat frOm being transferred to the
surrounding colder air of the environment.·· This amazing
feat ornature has been put to use by humans.

FOr example, insulation iilthe walls ,of a dwelling traps ail'
to form a blanket. of insulation. This trapp'ltd air prevents
heat Within the building &om uanef'erring to t;he eoldW
en_m8lJt olltsida the bui1diilg. Tbel"efore.the dwelling

.{ .'
,. .!i . , __ ,"~GS 70} .
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sponde,d and advised·h8 m,:,de .lance traneported a patient to
no contact with the subject(s) LOMe.
who was gone on a:riiv~, '9:28 a.m, Tularosa Police

'A callQr requested a deputy were attempthig to locate
attempt to locate,Bn~ deliV81" some Bubje.cts at the Malpais
an emergency message to to give th~ a message ,t)lat
Borne' s~ects staying at.Bo~i- their friend had brok~n down
to Lake•.The responding d.epu- at the Y i.n Tula'J.'OSa.
ty waS: unable to lo~te_ the 19:152 p.m. New Mexico
,subjects. Game and Irish cle- State Police r8pQrtecl a: vehicle
p8l'tni8J).t. F~reBt Service ofJi- .-" fire on Highway' 54•. about '~
cer and the lake camp~d miJesnorth, of. carrizozo.,were nQtitied. -Carrizozo: "'ire Dep't.,

11:57 a.'In. - two sulVects 'Csi'n1tb<f".-. ambulance and a
were arrested at mile. marker· wrecker responded. There,
80 on. Highway 380.. A deputy were no injuries. . ,
,and Capitan police -responde,d, . 1:S1 p.n;a•. Carrizozo· ambu-

April 2:, lance transpOrted a pati.ent
6: io a.m. an ambulance was ·from· his -residence oil EAve.

:requested at a residence on - to, Gerald.Champiim Memorial·
Grand·View in Capitan for, ,a HospiW b1 Alamogordo.
woman haVing a heart· attack. 5 p.m; a domestic incident
CapitBJ;1 ambulance respond- was reported at a· location
ed. north of Ruidoso. A deputy

8:38 a.m. Carrizozo. ambu- responded.

Smokeless Tobacco
Isn't- Cool or Macho

,By BETTY McCREIGHT B~t J~ater concern is the
, . Lincoln County poss~lity . that spit toba:ceo

·Home .EconomISt accelerates or aggravates
"Smokeless" tobacco isn't a cardiovaSCular disease be

. good name f01' it. How about caiIse of high leveI8.ofn~cotine
~'spit" tobacco? in the body. , '

Smokeless tobacco ·is .an The only good news is that
innocent-BOunding term coil\ed while it inflicts, lasting dam
by tobacco.'companies to' p~ age on, the mouth. 'teeth and
tray smiff ~nd ,chewing tobac- _gums, its ill eft"ects on the
co as safe. But medical au- .cardiovascular sys~m of oth
thorities say the tWo sub- erwise healthy young people
stances are as' p~ntial1y may be largely ~ited to the
dangerous, as .cigarette smok.. period when it is act1Uilly in
ing, the Nation's No. 1 pre- lise.
ventable cause of· death. . 'To find out more about the

Younger Americans. attract- _ dangers ~ all forms of tobae-
.. co. coo~ your local Ameri-

ed by. chewing tobacco's ma-, can Heart Association or eall
cholt image- and the- fact that

rt at -t .oem 1-80o-AHA-USA1 (1-800-242-manyspo ara use 1, 82l '
oblivious to the ~~!ffI. The \lB8 . 7 1.
of moist'"' snuff' .~~ 'Chewing-'\>-'"
tobaecO p~oduet8 tripled bl>
tween 1972 and 1992. with
most or. the increase occurring
among males under age 24.

· $5F-i '
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Llncol;' Oounty Deputy""ny Oe.ar\ey Bawd, a 14yea~
old boy'e life in Carrizozo last
friday, night.
t,oear]ey administeTed CPR

the -juvenile who was eoma~

Be ona street ~n Carrizozo.
b<>y woe found by a resj

t:
,!1'hec\aputy W!'s able to
ostonl ,tho boy'. pulse. The_

woe taken b)( CarrizOZo
:Ainbulanoe to LIncoln Co....1¥
medical Center in Ruidoso.

, The' fullowing infonnation
wae taken ,from diBpa~
reports In -the Lincoln County
Sherifrs~ in Cprrizo%o:"

" March 28:
8:llQ p..... A r,m: away ~.

'agel'. 'was reportbd byhjs fa- _
ther, and hiB l14D1e andde-,.
scrtptionplaeedon the Na
tional Crime Information
Cen~. .

-A H1iIQan ~ces, ,ea.se
worker advised she was going
to a location east, of Rwdoso
Downs. 'A deputy· also i-e
-llpOIIded.

9:ie p.m. a domestic incl
·dent was reported in Cor01ie~
iA deputy ns_de4 '

March 30: '
12:42 'p.m., A stolen bike

'W88 reported in Carrizozo. A
rePort was taken.

1:32 p.m. Damage·to prope....
• ty' woe ...,p.,n.,d at .. lodge On

Highway 48._ Dalll&ge to a
'.ven.ding. machine w. done by
~ kida shaking it. A nport
waB tak8n and.an investiga
tion continues.

.3:53p.m. a 1al'CelJy was
'Qported at the Gavalan
School The calling party

.~sted an officer because a
juvenUe bad vandalized "the .
oandy machine. The SWVect
I'JUl pannts wen at \he
)oeboo1 Wlllting ~ \he of6oeto,

p..,~a_and
--, _.' __ ,;..:the Juvenile l' to the

. avenile probation officer.
~. 4:59·P ....:" confidential ease
_ repol"ted. The calling
~TV requested an officer
~eerning a problem with
~ome of the kias at a Bible Res,:,arch . has produced
~ranch camp The juveniles· m~ting eVlClence that high
parente wer. on route fI'om . er nicotine levels, in. the~

:AJbu.querque to meet with the products make th~ as" addle
deputy" at the SherifF. Office. tive as cigarettes, if more so.
'The camp wanted t;he two Thet's wby fonnu U.S. Sur
.lgirl. removed from. the prOp.. geon General Antonia C.
erty. , " Novell~. . ~.D., p11d"ers the
· 6:32 p.m. a Carrizozo re!Ji- ~rm S~lt to~. She be
!dent reported a juvenile lay_ Jj~es smokeless wrongly
"iog in the road in f'roilt of her imJtlies the products. are a.
:;house on· 10th Street. DePuty safe altemative to cigarettes.
~LaJTy Cearley, Carrizozo Am- ''The ~use-and-efI'~ct rela
,bulance and Carrizozo police tionship between "dipping and
:responded. Carrizozo ambu- chewing" and oral cancer is
"Janee then requested Ruidoso well dQcumented. The Ameri
..Advan ced Life Support ean Heart Association says
.{RALS). Police were still in- recent "studies confirm suspi-
.vestigating the incident. cions that spit tobacco also
j April 1: can raise the risk of heart
• 7:4.7 a.m, shots were report- disease by temp01'arily in
5;ed fired in Deer Park Court iii creasing blood press~ and
·1the Alto area. A deputy re- heart rate,
i The high doses of nicotine
~ .., NIIIID MO_ Oc::JDD. these Products send into the

• aANC:Hq. TO-SIlL"; bloodstream have varied and
John J. KITchhD/f " _dd-spnad _eta. Nicotine isJ I 1lMI.......... " w_

a poesib1e culprit in evwy
t;hing from ~duetiVe and
perinatal disorders to peptic
ul"","s Ill> delayed healing or
wounds.
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NEW EXPANDED
TACK DEPARTr"lENT

JOHN T. NALE _ ,
Graveside se~ces' for ~ohn r.

T. Nale, 9~r of "Rilidoso' were':
Mar. 29 at Forest Lawn Cem- .'.
etery. Officiating was the Rev.
Craig Cockrell. ~

Mr. Nals diad Mar. 27 at··
Lincoln County· Medica~ Ceo- :.~

tar in Ruidoso. He was bOl'lJ ':
Nov. 11, 1903 at McKinney, .
Texas. He was a membel' or
Community United Methodist 'i
Church and was a retired·~

agent for Internal Revenue"~
Service.

He married Dovie Pearl
Knight in 1966 at Dallas,
Texas.

He is .uMved by bis wife·
Dovie of Ruidoso and a sister
Margaret C. Brawell 1 Hot

fo "Springs, Arkansas an J'o "'-

merly .of Crossett, Arkansas. .~

where Byron was to enter a
bospttal in preparation f~r itl
back 'surge_y Wednesday to-':'
morning. '~e haS been 1:O1~'.:-:'
th41t- he will lie flat on a boepi. ,.;
tal bed for 30 qays $fterbis :)
l"eturn hOme. . . "'"

. The Corona, Presbyterian :~

Church· is ,planning 'a ~~~d
dish dinner following the..J . __ '.
Sunday mQrning semc,e Palm :)
Sunday,; Thie .will- honor Dew H'
members and new officet"B. "All 1ri
friends an coJ"diBlly 'invited to .:)
at~nd. . ,

Corona FFA Teams :.;
. , : i"'

Win At NMSU State ',.
. ---~ .. 'f

Judging Contests
. . , .. t.

Four Corona Ji"FA teams '.;
attended the 1996 State FFA .c,
JudgingContestatNewM~ .,;
State UniversitY. ~:

,The wOol team, which- con~ ·'=1
sisted of Lindsey 'Bonds, John ..;
Gnatkowski, Amy Bonds, and
Rick. Bagley. plaeed 2nd with. ~
1971 paints which was seven~
points ~nder the WiJl!ling team

.wlth 1978.
The wildlife team with"

Logan Marshall, John Gnatk
owski, Phillip .Luer.-,s, ·and.-,.'·
Chris Daneils placed 8th with .;
465 point;s. '.,

Poultry ieam, with m"",- ;.
bers Lindsey Bonds. '-Rick '
bagley, and Shayla 'Marshall .
placacl 11th with 2198 points. "

'Ibe livestock team with '.
RookyBagley,RugtyReed.Due-' :
tin ,£iultemeier, and Travis Joy "
pl~,33m with 1834 points.•;

John Gnatkowski was also '.
1st high individual at the state' .;
contest. .

Beth McFadin and Pete "
Gnatkowski' provided fleeces .'
and coaching was.by ~eth. : .

624-2123.

Au/ll Glass ' WIndoWs • DoOts ' CBbInets ' Mirrors
, ShQwer Doors I We Do Wlndl>w & Door SCreening

2BO

•

weaveth

•
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••
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Capitan
Honor Roll

Sometimes

Third Ntne..Weeks
3nI grade-Tommy A1daz,

Kate Cherry, Adan JiJ;Dinez,
Amber LBMay, Ronnie Mon
tes. AIyx Sheehey, Stepah
Silva. Falon Sparks, Alenq.
Borowski, Matthew Cline,
Chance Huddleston.

4th grade-Josh Oeborne,
Ginger 'Cupit, Kathl'yn
Becker, Mitchel Cox, Emily
Hobbe, ~Ie Lathan, A'lysla
GaWla, Kelly Koch, Rachal
AreUano, Elliott BeM')', Jenna
Loomis, Sarah-Monks, Bo
Sparke.

5th grade-Jenna Clayton.
Melanie Hall, Tashle Lackey.

Life's Weaving
My lite i8 but a, weaving
Between my God and me;
'I.maynot choolile the colors, .

. He k",ows wh~t they should
be

.'Fot IJe CIQl view the ,pattern
Upon the upper side,
'While I can see it only
Olithis. ,the under side.

and ,his Bon R"aleigh
Ga~nhire, .BUrvive him. He
is alao survived by a brother.
I.awren'1tlGardenhire and hie
wife Maxine of Melboume,
Florida and a sister Frances
Shaw, niece Diane Riska and
husband Mike Rieka and
Dlinielle and Mike Riska Jr.,
all . of Capitan. He la· a1eo
survived by a nephew Jeff
Gardenhire and his wife Vicki·
"of Las CTuceiJ, NM•. ThefuQe....
ill liIervices" will .be held in
Santa Fe, where Roland had
many friends.The~ will be
graveside services iii, A:nPs,
where ;bis fal.l1.iJy ,ar~ interred.
.For fUrther information as to
time, . pleas~ eaJlFranc8s at
354-2478. .\nd ~o. Roland.
adios uiltil we all meet again

..acrosB; that invisible bqrder.
May J close with the'. follow
ing.

$choOl was '*'k in' session
T1ioJsd"y aI1er the spring

· break.
MI'. and, Mrs. Butch Allen,

Portales, and 1t4:1'. and 141'8.
Jim Bob Allen and July.
Melrose, were JU,re Satu:rday
talldDg of Easter and makes.
~• .and Mre. Byron Yancey

spen.t tbe we:ekend in
· Bloomflald with the Cotte'!·
·Yanceys. They took a load, of·
gt,oel for Cotton ·to do sonis
building. They report Mre.
YBtJcey' sitting up and feeling
better. Pam aildh..,r husband•

'Melvin and daughter" earne
.over to·visit. a fewminu~lJ;

MI'. and MI's,Stan Kimball
reb..rned,Tuesday oflasi,wee~
from Oklahoma City whsre

· they had been for .. few daye
to atte;md last rites for S~'S
.mother, Helen, Kimball, who
died after· a long illness. Sally
retired ·I"riday from Sandia'
Labs. The Kimballs·· have'
boUght a BUmmer .hOm8 in
·Lake City, Oolonsdo and are
busy planning· improvements
inchading a gar~ .

Sherrill Bradford and Ger
aldine Perkins were in Albua

querqn.e· Saturday' f'or the
100tb birthday party tlIr Chi

sorrow, Omega. There was a coft"ee at
Which ~emeth 'stran.to the home . of P.iitty Snead.

me; "rItere was also open hc,.use at
But I will trust His jwtge..the Pi Gamma chapter, bouse.

ment, . The big centennial celebration
And work on faithfully; was a luncheon . at th~Be knows just what is best, . DoubJetree Hotel with the
So'l shall weave in earneSt.. nati'onal archivist present to
And l~ave with Him the read a lettel' written by

.rest. . Jobelle Holcombe~ a founding
At Last when life ·is ended, . member, a letter of vision,
With Him I shall abide wannth and courage to be
Then I may view the P~ . read at all centennial observa-

tern tions. Geraldine was honored
Upon the upper side, here with a corsage and car-
Then I shall' know ~e rea- nations, recognized as having

SOD been initiated. April 15, 1925
Why pain with joy eil- and wearing Pi Gamma of

twined, '''.~. . '. Chi' Omega's· No. 12 pin. It
• Was wo~'~9fD!he fabrie of, waB- a thrilling weekend forIi. that G:od'd.~. her. Pi· Gamma has a collec

tion of punch cups given by
· each outgoing president belli'

ing' hel' name a'nd date of
.office.

Bill and Johnny Faye King
Ha1'8lson, Los AlamoB, spent
last weekend with. Mrs. Robin
Pflsft'er. They hOpe to make
Corol'Ul theil' retirementnome.

Mrs. L.· K. MerriU was
· expected home Wednesday

after a two weeks vaeation
trip with Betty Minton and
Neuman Merritt~ She said she
had the ·best time ever visita
ing with relatives and friends
in and Bl'ound her fonner
home in Kerrville, TX.

Mr. and Ml's. Byron Yancey
left Tuesday for Albuquerque

•....,.

capttal1Notes
(ConllnuBd 'rom PsgB: 6)

',., ,. i'"',.
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., prior to our visit. The:re were
,big old barns and haylofts to
play in. We had a wonderfQI
visit, even thou.gh Aunt
Mendy was ,still heartbroken

·over the reeent death of her
son. BarneY.

He had beenguhned down
in Fluvanna. WiE!I thought it
was all very excitingl heari...g
ab9Ut how·there ha4 been. a
feucfINing on between the

. Staveleys and' the' ,Reeves. The
feudlUld been ping'on a.long
tiine .and, aV~iyoneknew there
would soon. be a shoWdoWn.

·Barney had been away from
home .. longtime and didn't
evert know what was going on.
He was the "one good Sta:~eley

.boy. BoSs aildMack' were
really rough and rowdy and so'
were the Reeves boys.

It seems there' waB a set
'time th~y ,were' to ineet' and
kill or be killed. 'Bob Reeves
decided to get Mack and Boss
- he came to town ~ earlier
and hid in the barber shop.
where he knew the Smveleys
would pass by. Not knowing
th~ir plans. Bamey went ~
the barber shop for a haircut;
Was ·mistaken fur the other·
Siaveley and was shot. We
heard Aunt Mendy.~ and
teU Mom the .story. How.we
hated old Bob 'Reeves. We

·even planned what we'd do to
him when we grew up! .

After we visi~d the ceme~
..ery-in Caddo, we went to see
one of .Aunt Mendy's daugh
ters. She was quite Q.. few
years older than. us. After
telling 'her our story about
going to Caddo, she told us
her mother had been married
to a Clepper before marrying
her Dad, John St;aveley. Of

.' course tnis all happened be
fore she' was born, but ahe
supposed Aunt Mendy had
lived in Caddo when married .
to Mr. Clepper. No doubt, it
was her first husband and his
family. buried in the graves we
found. She thought Grandma
and Gr'andp'a Cleppel' were
buried there too, but we never God bless each and every·
found their graves. so pess 'one.
we'll never know fOt" sure." .

More of this story next
week.

The regular meetill.g of the
Capitan Association for Fam~

ily and Community Education
(Extension homemakers) will
be April 12. 9:30 til 2 p.m. at
the Capitan' Senior Center.
Don't forget to bring mOQ8)l"
for -]uncll~ ~

Hostesses will be Geri Rice
and Juanita Magnone.

Jo Blazer will present a
program on personal papers
information.

Geri Rice will present a
program on food safety for
Quantity Cooking.

The craft after luncll taught
by Alice Phelps will be candle
holders.

Supplies needed: 1 - 5" or 6"
flower pot holder plate (clay),
3 - 6" candles, 2 cups un
cooked pinto bemB, hot glue
gun and decorations of your All '~"" Houor Boll
choice. 6th gradeaaAnnalise

Frances Shaw called me Haussler.
this moming and told me her '1tlr gTade--Jesse Lee
brother Roland Gardenhire wright.
had' passed away onMonday~ 8th grade-E'rin· Autrey,
April 3 in Santa Fe, where he K'rin Autrey, Amanda Bb'd,
had J'eSided· the past seven Klay Jones, Col1eeJi McGrath.
years. I was sorry to hear of ' ".N' _d ''B'.' Honor Rcd1
his passing, as I W88 unaWQre 6th .grade-Tracy ~Armenta,
that he had 1>""" Ill. Roland Amanda Arrowsmith, Lem
had many frlendll/here bi our Bartley, Michael Srazel,
vicinit!Y, that he'1bved to call Lindsey Bush, Jeasica
home. And home 'it was for Casteneda, She'l'88 aiDen,
him. Rf?land was gQne from Cody Gbiss, Jessica Kinsella,

· 'the ~rea for many years, he Erin McGrath, Chase Monte.,
marnad. "had two son~!and . ShBliiui StiicleL
was employ\>d by the .unl~ 7th grads--Aaron ~anistBr.
·~tatee fll!vem~ent, R,g POg.- Bl'IIIlclon •Beavers, Shli_
tion re_red h.m to do ""ten- Cupit, Regina Davis Chrigto
slve_""IIlJlll all 0!"l'r the ph.' .IIaI' ,..' ~ hI..
world allJl't£ W~g ""l!lItll1\"ol!r-'~ ~":,,,;.u:'''l.'J:y M:..;;.:
eating to h..... hIm ....la\"ol!,4lima (ll)d{'W/l1t1lli-.:"ll.Y;l\.1"IMi....;; '" .•
at hlpaltP&lien.... ,B11I: no ·SIi..lWiil Sli~riiIil~. ~1cn'"

:ea~~t:dtllrh'::'~;l~~dll.a~ .f11t!fj. ~'!.atU'~l{:D~~ ."
lXime home' to ,!;;til'll ~ \' ..e.....~~,"":"_ .Pov,.",

10illng hlB wlte ill P1or\4"',/i!q.li!W~lilj~lieiliil\l!,'(
.::~erlp~~:t.:.~ ~T:: .:2'e8l~ta Ali~~~.$:
Yl"'1'11 ~lllfl4tl\iedlrl a loveljr Attdt6W.·'"'~W':;
lIiIti' ... "b! iii.' 'til Sll:tltll lOo· ..".. . .'., . '·:!'!iJr,;..~.~!lIOid;~::~'~!!,"~~,!t~,~ -r;0~~'

• ., .~ '~l\'i uriO Ii/fflll''' lIlltr,··,'....'l',...~,...,.,"". .. ..' ...."",.• ,. ",
,""",~"""'''''''''.'O!'''""""". "i(f'~"~"'·wJt4;\ill!lill@i0,,,,:j,,:,_~,,~)',;,,;:,,;,;:~!,,:'\b. ,~ "..• ," ,..,., .--- ".<....•'...." ". ,.: ...,' .,'....',',':.,'>....: .;,~, " .... ,,,,t;;••, .tf-.... "; .... "y: ....". . '\"".,<P';~""''-;'''}i;'.·, .. ;,~".:.....:<0" ."-;,,.. ',.'.""'.'" :.'." .->; :--. ~;, ;',,,
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'GO RRST ClASS
wlNATURAL GAS"

354-22<;0
P.o: Box 640,

CAPITAN; NM 8U1Q

April S. 1t!95-PIlGIi e

',i

OUTPOSTBAR &: GRILL
.. 0,,_ sewn Days A Wft'k
... Flintily VininS
.. Full SerPia LUJupr License

415 Central Ave.

Carrizozo, NM 88301

648-9994

.::, .

. RO. Box 637
C>\JlRl:eQZO, NM eOOl

~ . .

(10It·I.81118
7bfty CIInd .Po,.y Sanc:hez "

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC
Uc'.• 51329

DePenciabie • FII8t • Competitive Prices
'Servi"ll All of the Litu:oln Coumy Ana'.

GRANT DeANI M ..........

World _

DiSCOVERY
-''''''_.''''-.- "Travel

PHONE

354-2448
24-HRS•.

Byrvn' CCUpenUlr. owner
CAPITAN. NM

.lflanl'l. Taylor, :Man••,
The PlMldoalC' RUIDOSO. NIlW MEXICO 88.46 , 1001 MeChQm'Drive

(8011) 258-388. , , -BOO-BB7-~088

Harold liT Faye
Migael, CA"'o5,- ..,,,,dres

,GARCIA

·e

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
2818 SuddBnh Drive· Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

p.o•.DJa".r 845
Ru_ J)own~ NIII'_

'. -.. , .....

-nre ,Best You'll Evn EAt N

Try our F"",oUSl
Greel' Chile Cheese Burxel'll
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Capitan .
Honor Roll

(Con'l. IrOtI'I p, 7)

Grade point average 'f9r all
'stl.Uient8: 6th grade: 2.94. 7th
grade: 2.~8, 8th grade: 2.95.'
(Scale; 4.00=A; 3.00=B.
2.OO~C, 1.00=0)

g ~,h'. g,rs'-d e· - Cody·
ArrOwsmith, .David Bush.
StaCey Gunkel, ."''''Ann ,Marie
Holt. Sabrina Hone)dield.
Travis JaquesB. Monica John
son, .Kr]lBtal Kern.' Jason
M....te.. Kellina Reldheed,
Amber Rioi. Coye .blrin~
Veroriica Roybal. MiChelle'
WilBon, Heather,Wooddell.

lOth gi"ade-:-Mandi .Alcblz,
......J·pni Autrey~ "''''Julie
Barham. Joe Burehett., B.J.
Montoya, Mackey Tully, Co~
Turnbow. " ,

flth ~de"-·"'JmL\msford.
Shannan McGrath. Neil Mon

. teSt SherrY Palko. Shane
'Re;dheed, Wandi Stahl, Sarah
1:'~lor........Meaghan ,Vinson.
.......Jaylen . Ware. ·*Christina
WorrelL

12th gradeM..;·...A"my CUneo
...·Jessica· Cline, Travis
"Crand.al1. Micha-el Fish.
Meaghan McGrath, Michelle
Pay,ton. Stacie Sidwell.'
"''''Tracey S~e,""''Ttoy Stone.
"''''Malaika Tully.
'··Denotes, all·A's.

ALLAN M. MIlJ.ER, pa.lor
209 LIn""ln Ave. C8pIIan. NM
354-2025 . .

Tuesday Bible Study <' 7.:00 pm
Sul)day Soh " 10:00'am

SUnday Evenln~ , 8:00 pm

ED VINSON, paslor
514 Smokey Bear Blvd./Cspnen
Inter·denominatlonal

Sunday SChool 9:30 am.
Sunday Momlng WOrship : 10:30 ..m.

Cap!taD Chmeb of Chdst·

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, co-past.rs
848-2850 .

Nagel PreebyJerlan Church:
Sunday SChoo!... 10:00 a.m.
W.rshlp ; 11:00 am.

Ancho Commu~1ty Presbyterian Church:
Worship ••••...•...•••.....•.......•.•••.••.... 9:00 a.m.
Sunday SChool 10:00 am.

Cl>I'One Prellbyterlen C"urch:
Sunday SchooL•...........•.••••...• 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Adu" Bible Study & Y.uth
Fellow.hlp ,.Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

Chdst cnmmUDlty FeIIoweblp

REV. DR. CoL FULTON, Paslor
REV. DR. W1WE MAE FULTON, Missions Dlr.
ELDER JIM MILLER ..
711 E. AV$.. carrizozo, NM, 648-2339

Sunday 2:30 pm

lIountaID IItn'ltry Pulab,
Sierra Blanca l'reOyteoy .

LESLIE EARWOOD, minister
5th & Lincoln I 3lI8-4627

Sullday Bible Study" , 10:00 am.
'Wotllhlp Sell/Ice , :. 11:00 a;m.
Evening Worship , 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study.., 1:00 p.m.

SpIrIt of WIo ApootoIIc
Peateentll1~

----cAl'ITAK-
Adu" SUnd.y £cI100t 8:30 am
Worship Service..,.~ ...••••·•.•..•,.••••;.~ .•.• 9:15 am
Children's Suhday SChool••........•.... 9:30 am
Fellowship Ti.....__ , , , 10:15 em
·Adull.SUndIIJI __I... , _11:OO ern
Choir PrecIIoe .(Tu..day) , 7:00 pm
FellowShip Dinner evelY Third Sunday
Handmpldens (EaJmenlCal Womeri's Group)

1st and 3'l1 Tuesday 9:30 a.m.

...enpUotto J!!I'-bIy..

;'._'

"

was Mereh 22 a~ ,.Ft, .BUs.
Nati.nal Comete.~'''lnBI Pas.,

Mr, ~stens.n ,dlOd Me...h
17, lie was horn '!l1n'uary 6,
19 '2 in Georgia. Be- UlOved to
RuidoBofour yOBl'8 ago frQm
Corpus Christi•. ~xaB; He
served in tlie ..Marine Corpa
du~g . the Vietnam Era
where be, received a Putple
Heart. He also volunteered for
the Meala on Wheels in
RuidoBo.

He manied. Lin~ Heath on
:Ay.gust 14, 1994 In Ruid.so.

He is survived by his wife
Lincla o~ RUidOso. Two SODS

Scott and Mitchell Tostenson
of Georgia and Tammy
Tostenson: 'also ofGeorgia.,

Arrangements were 1,ln~er

the direction of'. LaGrone
FUne.al·Chapelof Rufcloe•.,

TOMMY JARED, pastor
Trlnlly • CarrlZlIZO
1000 D. Ave., 848-289318411-2848
SUl)da~SChOOI (All Ages) 10;00 lim
warsh S.rvIce , : 11:10 am
Choir tlIcIIoe (Wedneeday) 6:30 pm

Unfted MethocllS! Men B,-kfaS!
2nd SUnday ", : 8:30 am

Unll8d MethCldldl W.men Every
3rd Wednesday ". 2:00 pm

FelloWship Dinner Last'Sunday or MOnth
............................................~ 1~:30 pm

pAUL WETZEL,mlnlBler
Ave. C al 12th, Carrlzoz•• NM, 648-2998

SUnd.y School 10:00 am
'WOrship Service•....••••.•....•••..•........ 11 ;00 am
Evening W.rshlp 6:00 pm
Wednesdey Bible Study 7:00 pm

st. Jlattbl•• BpIac!J!!l Church

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Comer of EAve. & Sixth, Cerrizozo, NM
1-258-4144

Hllly Eucharlsl. 9:30 am Sunday

u__t C1aan:he.

FR. DAVE BERGS, paBlOr
213 Birch, Carrizozo, NM, 8411-2853

SATURDAY:
C8p11en Sacred Heart 5;00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita 6:30 pm

. SUNDAY:
Cdpitan Sacred Ha.rt 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa Rn , 11 :00 am
Corona St. Th.resa 4:00 pm

Chan:hofChdst

JOHNIE L JOHNSON, paslor
Comer of CAve. & ThIrteenth, 8411-2188

Sunday SChQ9I : , 10:00 am
Worsllip SeNIce _ 11 :00 am
Thursday Bible Study , 7:00 pm

8Imt. RIta Clltha1lc Cgmmwdty

. HAYDEN SMITH, peslor $
314 10111 Ave. Carrizozo, NM
848-2968 (chIJrch) or 848-2107

SUl)day Sch " : 9:45 am
Worsllip SeN ~ , 10:55 am
Sun. Evening •••••..••••...••Training at 6:15 pm
evening Worship 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible. slu!lY , 7:00 pm

Elk Cit;Y, Oklahoma· and
moVed to the Sun Valley
Ruidoso area in 1970 from
Kermit. Texas. She was a
homemaker,

She ma:-rried Glen Hinkle
.n February 14, 1926.

She is surnvedby her
husband Glan of S"" VlUley.
A son J.,avoy lIinkle 9f Sand·
erSQD. TexaBan!i· tWo grQlld.
8OOS. and sister Annie Short
of BruiIh, C.l.redo. .

The family has' requested
'Ql81ROrla~ to the Lincoln
·Co....ty Fo.d Bank.

. Arrarigem_ts were under
the direction' .of LaGrone
Funera~ Chapel of RU\cIoe•.

EA1U. ...T()S~SON
Qi'avesic:ieservice for ,Earl

L.·To~~ 63. of.'RuidOso

.Crawford Sentenced . . .
'(Continued' from Page 1)

penalty case. Howev~r. TueBday CrawfoJ:d was
•Crawford·s plea was made transported to theWestetn
witheoneulTence ~d desire of New~-e:xieoCorrectipns" ~acil
,Pfingsten·s famUy. . it)o. in Grantl"l for diagno'stic

.AndersQn pointed (l!ut tha,t evatuatioq.. after' which he will
death' penalty cases are usual.. btt' sent to the main facility in
ly appealed over. maily years. Santa ,Fe. '
thus 'keeplDg the painful Crawford could, 'face 'addi
memories in, tr.ont of the tiQllal escape' charges. result
victim's nlmily. 'By alJowing' . ing' from his involvement ~n a
the Ufe sentence. the victim"s attempted escape ftom the
family is able to put U.e pain': Lintoln Coun'ty Detention
ful memories behind them' Center in· Carrizozo on· AuguBt
and get on with, iife. . 21.

can be obtaliied eli the publ
iC hearing along \\!(th iofyr
ma1;lon em. how to rece)Ye
technical aBBlstanee on pre;'
partng·apiopolialforeOnaid
oration. Fw furtJ)I;Jr infor
mation, . con-tact Carol
Schlarb. Town Clerk. at
84.8-2371, Carrizozo.' New
ll4e::ld.eo 88801. '

Published lD The Lin-'
col,a County Newe QD
'April e, 1......

VIOLA HINKLE

FuIIeral llervice far ;VIo1e
lIinkle, 89, of S"" vall. was
March 15.in 'LeGrone FuII..-at
Chapet OfficiatIDc was· the
Rev. W"YUe Joyee of. the
RuidollQ Baptist Church.

. Burial followe,d· at,Porest
Lawn Cemetery.

. M ....: Jlinkle died Mareh UI
at the Ruidoso ,Care Center.
She was hom July 1, 1905 nt.

•

He i. su.nrived by his par"
ents,. Sylvia and Vern~n
lIauschild of Coal City, nli
1191.. Two br.thers David
Hauschild .f C.at City, 1111
nois and Ed llauscblld and·
his wife Deanna of
RemlnpQ, Indiana. His
granclfather J.hn lIauschild
of Coal Cif¥. Dlinois,im4two
nieC8Ji and two Q,epbe",s.

The family ha. requested
. R()GERBAUStm:D,D memorial. ~ the Lincoln

Visit.atioD for Roger County Medj~al CenteJ'l
Hauschild. 29, of Ruidoso was Auxiliary in Ruidoso, United
~reh 23 et ~ne'FuIIeral' Methodist Church in C.a1
Ohapelwher" the funeral WIIB .. 'City, ,lLor-'St,. John". Military
th~8.meday. Ofnciatingwas Acade$yjn D.elafield. WI.
th, Rev. Bill Kennedy. Burial .Arrangements. were. under'
followed at F0J"98t-~wn-Cem- the direction;. of LaGrone
etery;, . - FuIIeral.Chapel.fRu;dos•.

'Mr. HaUschild died' MarCh
19 in Rqido80. He was boni
Nove1iib~r "21. 1965' at Joliet,
Illinois.. 'He was a member of
the United Meth.di.t Chureh
in' Coal City, Dlinois and
graduated from St: John·s
Mflitary. Academy in
pelafield, Wisconsin.. He

tOyed to Ruidoso three years
ago from Coal City, Illinois.
. eowned and operated Sierra
Glass. '

Pubu.hed ID ....... Un
coIn CoUDQr Newa on
April e, 1905.

" ,,'_ y< '" ,,'" ", ,< ,v ,

NOTICB OF b Small adeliCommunltj imiontos:BeDefleiO ..... laB
PUBLIC IIEAlUNO Development Block Grant lami1las de ingresO b-VOs y
·,'APIdL J.S. 18JtlJ CCJ>BG) progr"m' JUId.to moderados;.~8eDlapre~·

VILLAGE OF CO~NA advise Citlzellllol" the proIf- veodon 0 eliminadon de
The Village of'Ooronaram goals, range ofuJlgible barri08desafortUnildos e

wUl eondPet a publlc·heaJo.. activities and ot;her ·pertlM irtaalubrea.ydeeump}ircon
irag OIl Th1lQdBy. ApHl ·18. DODt infurmatktn,. and to otI'88neeeskladesd81desar
.1995 -15:00P.M:. at the Vi1~ obtain YIew8 of citizeiUI on 0110 de 1a eomurtidad de Gri"
lege Rid). The purpoaa of· .community· development. gan reciente que p:.sen,una
the public lmuins will be to. and houairlg needs, panico- amenaza hUl)edlata a la
diBCUBS the 1995 New Me:lE- llUiy tho.8 concerning low aalud yblenBIJt8r 481. com
iaosm.natieaCammunity and moderate Income~ unidad y cuando otroa
':E)eYeIopmeqt Block Grant ple. This yeer"s state fund. reCDr808 no eatan disponl

. (C:pBG) prosra,m and to ing amwot is appmximiL...... b~s para eumpJir eon 088
review program pertor- 1y $i4.9 ml1lion 'which will neCesidades.
mance. past, U88 of funds be 'allocated statewide bas- Las eategol'ias de' fon~ 'NOTlCIA DB~A
and ma1m available to the. ed OIlaiCOlDpetltive process. dos publicoe 'elegibles 'ABlBRTA AL PUBLICO
public 10e'8.1 4lQlnmuDlty The state and national incluyen Infrastructurs ABRIL 11. 1....
development and hOUldng objectivea of the COBG para la Coml1ntdad; Reba· P1JEBLO DB
needs. inclliding the needs progtam: require that pro- biUtacion.de Casa; DeBe:m. CARRIZOZO
of low and moderate income . Ject actlvll:les meet at least . holao de Capital p&ra Servi-
families and local activities onD ofthe folloWing criteria: eio PublicO: PJaaiftcacton. EI eons.!»de Comiaar
to be undei"takeo'tom,.eet ,'Benefit principally low and Emei;'genela. YColonlas. los del Paeb~de OIII'rlZozo
BUeb needs. " moderati!: income famt1lea; Todoe los grupoB interoaa- tendra una Junta publica "I

With IJ minimum of, aid in the prevention or aU- doeMtan in"'tados __Bistlr marte8. Ii ,de Abril. 1995 a
tbreedaya· advance notice. miri,atioDofBlum.andbUsht. '!I entregal' sua ideaB ...a lasG:30p.m.. enelAyunta
AmerteanswithDleabiHtios andtneDt other community prbyocoa y proporeionar mJeDto(CitY HaU>. 81 prop-- ,
Aet compliance auxllary developllumt needs of rec- datos q,ue apoya se osito del la junia pub1ica
aids will be made avaUabJe. unt origin which ))baa a sert. testimonio.. sera paradlecutlr el progra~
Al8ow:ldtBQftloieAtnoJileliba. ~ ..~AIldim~_~J:Q. .~.,., Con UJHIlmta.o du.-*_ ,.ffi':d~'~~ laCo:;
traiasla'- win be'p~" thG-hea1th and we118re of dt$fJd"i'~enavan•. unl acl~;~~,.ctol"unto
for non-Eng-Uah speaJdDg ,the community whereo~r lB.ado, ayuda IlUXU.lar estara Cordun..- Id* DonacioD 'litn
reBidents. leBOUn:8S are not available proporeionadayfudeBtulitn Nuevo Mexico (CDBG) '!I

TheNiere&identsuoable to meet such needs. cumplimiontoeonelAdode paraaYiaaral08d.Ddadan08
to attend the meeting may Eligible program fund- Americanoa InCapacitadoe. din las meta. dol'PJ'aIII'a ma.
send 'WrItten comments to: ins eatssoriaB Include Com- Tambien con BuRcieote I. escsla. de actlvidadea'
Vll1age of Corona munity Infra.tructure; ,nottfteaclon. un tradm:tor elegtb1eB y otra info~acio
Beatrice Chavez Housing; Public Service estar propomcmado parapertine-:ate. Tamblen,.s
P.O. Dox 87 Capital Outlay;' PJanninB' los residente.. que no hablen para .ohtener 188 opInlones
Corona. New Mex1~ssa18. Economic Development; inslea. del 108 ciucladaftDB eo1n'e el

Emerll8ncy, ami WOIdaa. ,Los resldentea que no deaarro1lo de la ~UD1dad
'AU interested Parties.... pueden atender la junta . Y necealdad9. drii:l.bi~.
invited to attend·and BUb-- podran enviar SUB comenM partieularmeDte 1. JUlCfiai-
)lilt prqJect idea and pro- tarioa ia: ~ de genw con ingresoa
vida ,supporting data and VOIage of Corona blQosymoderados. Esteano

AVlSO DE tesUma:ny. Beatrtce Chavez ul estado tendra aproxl.
JUNTA JUllBRTA' With a minimum of CIerk-Treuurer lQademente $14.900.000

AI. PlJBLICO *breD days' advance notice. P.O. Box 3'1 que sera astgnada estatal- .
ABRIL J.a. 1_ Americans with Disabilities Corona" New Mexico 88318. mente basadoon an. proceao

B COHO Act eompliance aUxiJary competiUvo.
ClllDAD....D p'''. NA aids win be made avaUab1e. Publillhed In The LiD- Los objetoe estata1O. y

"""'.... iI.donales del--ade_ Alaowith mffidentnotiee.. GolD County N~ on ...-...-
Le. ""iDdad de Corona translator will be provided April 8, IDea. CDBG requieren que las

condDCira unajuntapub1ica tor non-English spaakins actlvtdades del pl'O'!f8Cto 110
eI Juevea 13 de Abril, 1996 cumplen con .... 10 memos

HaD E1 re8ideDtS. NOTICE TOen el Vll1ap • propo-' uno de 1oa'Edauentesrequer-
elto de Jajunta pubUea aera Thoaa reBidentsunable Pt1BLIC tmlentos: Beneftcio,ara 1_

Para diBcutir el Piugrama to attend e meeting may The 'l"own ofCarrlzazo familias de in toe y-send writte comments to: _- ......
de"DesarrolloenlaComuniM invites you to attend a 8rd moderados:aywlaenlapre--
dad del CoI\Junto de Dona· VUJage of C na PabHc Hearing on Tue~-", vendon 0 e1iminacion doBeatrice Chav --v
cion en Nuevo Mexico Clerk-Trep April II. 1995 at 6:30 p.m.. barrios desafortuuados e
CCDDO) y 81 duempeno del at Town Ball.·The purpDBB Insalubru. yde cumpHr con
'programa,eluaodefondosy P.O. Box 87 of the bUcheariDgwtl1be Dtrasn8cealdadeadeldesllJ'o-
haCl8r diaponibJe lnf'ormaM Corcm:.a" New:Mo eo88318. to CUBS the 199& Smal1 rolIoclelacomunidaddeorl
ciOD·eobreelde~ode18· Pubu-hed In Tb.p ties Community Develop-- pn reciente que poll8ll una
CODlunidadynecBsidadesde GOlD.: County Newa on mant B1oc~ Orent lCDBO) amenaza inmediata a la
habitsciOD. incloyendo las A~'" 190&. PraBram to IIdvise cltlzens .alwiybienastardeJaeom-
necellidadee de 1_ gente de of the programs ObJectives. ubtdad y ·ouendO o&l'os
reclU'BOll bIQOB y lIlOII8rados 'ranse of activities that can I'8CUI'IIOII no man diapon1-
y .cttvtd.ades que uran NOTICIA DB he applied for and provide b1es para cumpllr con __
tmplemeJitadoB para cum~ ~~A. other pertirumt inform.. necesldades.
Ur. con esae tl8C8Bidadee. . don. to obtain the views of Lae ""'sort- de f'on.

Con un mlntDlD de trea . ~ 18. 19D!1 eltlzens on community dos pDbUcoa 'eleglbles
diaadenotl6eacionenaYall- ' ctJI:I)AIJ DE CORONA development and hdUBing . incluyen Infioa.tructura
zado. ayIIda awdUar eatara '; &80 PO... needatDincludethelUl&daof para 1. ,ComUlddad: Be...
proJXli'd.dUda7alileataren 1..1\' Cuidad de Corona loW and moderate Income bDitaeton de Caea: De .....
~~mle~toeOne1Actode ted4ra''pna jdn~ Publica 81 people. TheCDBOPragraJD bolBO d8 Capital para 8ervl
A:me~1iO. Jneilp,aJitlldDs. Jo•• 18'de Abril, 1995 en ia c1esiBlled. to meet actIvt- eio Publico:, P1aDiftcadon,
~Jii.bt'"·~·_'~·.lJ1Iftl!J'JRG· -d1. VDIap HaD. E1 propostto tI bich will diIreIB ' Emerge-nela. y Colomae.
DOtl~, tm.".ti".ul1Jetor -&tJajuniapubtlcallerapara toe:h:ee ltate':'" mltlonm:: TOdoe las ........ Intere__
.....di8~oJdbte:_'...... 101i dticutlr eJ' Pn.JC'Blb8 de objectlveB: ' dOlIeataninYltodoaauitltir
,.ri;~bii. 'que.. 'pbablen De-.........l10enla untdad 1'.' DeneSt jlriDCipally v. e_' 8UII tdBU pore
'f#igto. ., 'dei'e~"ptodeDenuudcm low_moderate ·income ProYectoB y jd'Oparcionar

.~', -Ldll riiMdtnltes qfle ho enNuevo:MeJdCo(CDBG)y families. datos 'que .poy. au
jOartm .idBtlr li ]a j", liar. avlaaraloa d\1llailancMl 2. Aid in the~ teatllllODlo.
~••~,,, combn· • 1...... del pfP8l'8.lD8t don or elimination of e1um Con un minlmo de tn.

.to\i.. e:.".;"i.l..~ .' . ~Ie de ecttVlde4e. .,nd blight. d1e.de.....8cl1CIoIoenevea-m~""""~.. ' ,. )rob:''' bItorm~on a. U.atOtherCCllDmim· zeckt. 8..'!fUII* awdliar,utara
Wkt;:',~.~ .. : pI neD'te....iltubi.... ea, fty deYelopQl8nt- needs «if ~y."eBta"eiI

i;O. "'\91t':J:.L~'~c.' .~. "~.liUl ~.Nceht-originwhkh ~ a ~entocioJlelAciOde

- ','$'~>~~:~:,"'It>eJl.'1:'i.":...,~ :i::.:::.....~ \,'$.tdt::;==-"=""!:t1.:-:::,., ., .',' sl~'" il$lIlilit........_ of >tie _ ' .....t\CeokID,"l>,.~tlck»'
"'''''''c, .' .", . Attt···,~ 1 . All c:oontieil estarap~ ,...

itM.,W.J!~~~~~~del.AOl): =ao""'.; ho~
.0 . ·iiiIo""jf,'.'.~; rr=;= '"',__ ..... ..._ q"'; ,.;,

,~.:l!~P :&:~ ",4'","'" >t••..Ii ·~ii=: ",!~. ~J;::..
., ..... -.;.~ ,,:, ...~.".;:!

..~, ·;;.uQ~.biijt:b;j'''';i{ tou.. etster.; 18

l'.eYe" vigil .tbr;l'li.... Ba.... gt....1l9hlldren ai1d 13 sreat
80, 9f Ruidos. Down. waS grand~hllclren.- .
~reh. 21 at St.·Ehoai1....,.·· 4r1'anlJOments were ""de.
Cntholil: Chur.,h, where the the.. dlreetI<>n .f·· LaGrone
FuIIerat Mess wn. Mereb 22, .~"!'8"'1 Chepel of Ruidoso.
Omciatil)gwIi8:the'Rev. R:.,*!!',

.. ard Oatanacl>. Burial tbllowed'
nt lI.nd9 Cemetery.

M... Reoa was' born August
1, 1914 to' Catrina and

',CreBti1clo Carnllo at Hondq.
. ··;He died Marcl>. 20. at 111.
'. bome. He had lived in. LioqQln

COi>,n~ all of hi.Ufe and ..as
a member' of St. Bleanor's
CJlt,holh; Church. He was self
employed in coristruction and
ranching;. He married J~se

phine Montoya on August 30.
-:1936 at __\l.

·lIe is sUrvived by hid wife
Josephine of ,1lUidoSo Downs.
Fiv,. c'hildren 'Bobbie'
Mendoza "of RuidosO. Greg
Baea of Ruidoso Downs. Larry
l;Saea of Morenci. Arizona.
Cruszita Chavez and 'Pete
Baca of ~cJo,so Downs. One
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.
The brOchure/application

forms-' }jave been sent to all
midMschools and high schools
In tho .tate, 'f..t bro
chure/application forms and
more information pleq,se con·
tact PelJIlII Ohl... at the Cuba
Soil ,and 'Wotld' 0 ...""",",,*,,011
:District; P.O. llox 21SO. Cuba,
New Mexico 870111; lllOlll289.
8960 or ,re.... SlI,ymanskiat
tbe 'Forest Servles.Public
Malt'S Oftioe;G17 QoIdAvlo
llllO\ SW; Albuquerque, NM
811¢!; (G05) lI42-:l293. •

r
Forestry CaRlp i
Registrations
Due April '15

AI,nuQuERQUE, NM'
SaturdS)', April 16 I. the.
deadline for any New :Mexico
youth between the ages of 13
and 18 to apply to the N'W
Mexico Forestry Camp; Jw$
4-9. The camp is sponsored It
tho Cuba Soil" Water Coq
servation Dietrict and man,
other sponsors. I,

The camp is located at ~
Chaparral Girl Scout camp~,
the Jemez Mountains n r
Cuba. Through -an appUcatio
process. campers are chosen
represent 0. cross-section Of
New Mexicans. ' ,

March 31:
Isaac R. Trest, 21. held 'for

Camp Sierra Blanca miriimum
security prison. booked March
14; transported to New Mex·
iQO CorrectiOns.

.. Jeft' J. G:onzalea, 34. held
for Camp Sierra Blanca &om
MarCtt 15; released -to New
Mexico Co.,-ectioos.

'April 1:
Dale R. SUva. 36: held for

Torrance County on disorderly
.conduct and domestic vio
lence; sentenced· to 122.~;

released, time served; cour.t
commitment.

.FRANKLIN L. BOREN,
Tinnie.

, ,.,

Letters to ...
- - - - -

(ContlnuecJ [10111 Page ·1)

10. The. schools are· basic~lIy locally contro1l4ld.
The mlUority of the work force consists of people With

average intelligence 'and only a high school education. Our
public schools no longer meet the .-equirements of the work·
force. . '

Education. morality and discipline must begin at home
and the P'8atelilt threat to e~ucation is.apathy. W~ can either
emulate thepiiva~schools or accept a fqnctionally illiterate
society. .

Since I have no children. my assumptions may be totany
invalid; what do you think?

P.S. Publieedueation is a noble profession. I am proud olthe
fact thi¢ th1.Jfather is a retired' public school "teacher".

The following pGople were set by nutt.; court order; _ted March 7 for v1oloti
·booked Into or released from arrested by Ruidoso Police. conditiOns of release; ,re1eas
th" Lineoln County-Detention March 31: . orders by Putts.
Center (COlDlty. jail) in the Ronnie AragoiJ., 82, Albu·M.areh 24:
courthouse in Carrizozo: querque; ~rreBted on two Trace)'L.Slaten•. ~l,: arrest.·

March 28:' warrants; released same day eel Jan. 16 for, eoncealed dea4-
Douglas McPhete:r:s. 66. after' fineBon .war:rants were Jy weapon,. domestic 'violence,

CorOna: assault, battery, dc:t- paid. batter:y. qgravatQi1 ·anaul
mestic violence: $10.000 bond . ,April 1: with a deadly weapon..
set;. by Magistrate Judge Ger-- Vi,cente Clarence; .30,· MarCh 26': .
aId Dean Jr.; court commit;. .Magdalena: -aggraVa~d D~; Arthur Jiminez. 36~: alTeR
ment. $600 hond sat by Judge Dean; ed Dec. 17, 1994< for OWl 3

. March 29: YeleasedApril 3 aft.eJ' bond aggravated; released, tim
James Brent, 28. Ruidoso: pOsted.. .. ..served. .

aggravated assault with B Brian K..:·GanadonegTo. 25. Mark Coffee, 29,: B'(I'est8
deadly weaPon, DWI•. reckless Ruidoso: ,arrested on warmnt ·March 15,. on Alabama "",a
driving;· no bond set by Magi$- from Socorro 'County; released rant fur Bssault en p
trate Judge· William Butts;· April;i: after, posting bond..' .officer; released,.to AlabaJDl
released March 30 ,O,n orders. 4pril 2: authorities. .. '. '"
f1"O'JiJ.· Butts;, ,arrested by, ·JCejth A. Sullivan,. 31.' March 27:. . ,I
Ruidoso Police. , Ruidoso: DWl'2nd; sentenced Bt')l'an RoJier~. ,25:, arr.sted

March, 29: 'to three, days. in jail by Butts:' .Jan~ 12 for'/ probationviol-!
J,..ee A. Hardaway 'Jr.• 38,. cQurt 'comQlitmeilt:, "released tion; released to New Mexica'

Ruido:90. DoWDS: driving while April 3. time ,BerVEid. . 'Co'trections in 'Grants. .
license revoked for DWI; sen- RELEASED: March, 28:
~ced to seven dAys by BQ-tts: March 21: Bradley Wright, 29: aITes"
court ccnnmittQ.ent. ·releasedBenjennin ,Rivera, 28.ar. ed Feb. 10; DWl 2nd, careles'
Aprill~ tinie served. rested March 15 for traffickM 'driving; driving on revoked U~

March ·30: ing cocaine by possession with.. cense; released on orders ftonl
Jab Stuart. Russell. 18, intent to distribute; no bond, Butts. '. .

Ruidoso: receiving stolen prop-" court commitment;· transport- , March 30:
erty. probation violation; ed to NM Corrections. Sabrina D. 'Wilson, 24, ar:-·
$50.000 bond on receiving and M~rch 23: rested March 20 for attetnptecl

-no bond on probation violation Mi,ehael Mohrh,user. 40, murde:r: transported to Ne'i
MexiCo CorreCtions,in Grants.:

Rayburn Apache, 22; arrest:
ed Ma~h. '.for contempt, 01:
court, and failure to 8Ppea1'

, ..eleasec:f ono~ from Buttet
. Man;n Amaya, 29. IbJidoscr;

arre.ted March '27 for drivint
with revoked. licen~. sen:
teneed to 7 daYs by nutbto
released to Ruidoso' DownA
PD. •

The LI.n
News, ~n,

The Lin.
News on

PubUshed in
cain., Coupty
April 8. IBBa.

Published fn
coin County
April 8, IDBG.

Outslds New Mttlllco:
, c:i i-Ysar $21;00

.1:1 2-Vsar $52.00

The LI....
Newe aD

Publ1ahecl in The Lin
coln Cou'rity News OD

April 8, .1995.

NOTICE TO Luu:oln ,County.
PVBl..IC NOminatlon(a)...shaD be

, ,NOTICE :r;s HEIlEBY made in wrJurqr to the IAn
OI'VEN. that the Governtos colo County Beard or Com
1I~ oItbo'ToWn ofO.niz. mtntonere for appointment
_!IP'I1IlhollltJurtrRegularly to·the ZiIt SeD.lor Cltt.ns
SCWllIed 1'1'100tiD8 DR AprIl ,Advieory Commission. In
I)" ,1ti1 at 8:00 p.m., City mPins the appobitment to
HtJ!,Couference IWom. ear. the board, the OoDumsldon
~ New' )ldexico88801. shall give COJIsIdorat1~ to '

AGENDA WILL BE th080 ,nomIneea repreeent
PO~TED in accordance ins senlol"eltlaena adva:e-¥
With' Reaolutton 94-14~ . groupe" ~e" cOuncil. 01".
'l\vent)LFqur.bouJ'8 prior to ...&pclatiOna; or any reid
meeting date and ml'lde dent Of the.County ehowlng .
aY8iIable to the public. .n interest 01" concerns for

, the ·elderJ¥. , '
CAROL' SCHLARB NomlnattonCa) will be

. 'TOWN'c~ ,accepted. by tIuJ Linc:01n.
.OMC1AAE ~lity Board qr Cammia-

'ToWD of ~a:rrb.ozo. sionen or the County Man-
. agel" at tho Lincoln County
, CoUrtho\llMl, P:O. Box 711.
'OamzQZo. Ne~ MeKico

88801, until 10:00 A.M•• '
'April 215, 1995.. .. I

CAROLIN A. COONEY,
Llneoln County,

J\l'anaif'8r.

;Publlehed in
cola Oounty
AprU .. 19915.

'Rl!SOLUTlON
AVAJJ...ABLE ,FVJ'lIDs,

. FOR·
COOPERATIVE

· PA\7JNG AGREEMEN"I'

WHEREAS~ the Ca.r~
rizozo· Municipal Schools'
Board ofEduc.:ation believes INVITATION
1:1;Iat paYl,ng iii neooaB$i"y t9 TO BID i'

· provide the maintenance· Soaled bids will be
and cleanliriess or public r'4'ceived by the Li oln
school faciUties; extends the County M.n.-ger at the Lin
Itfe of buildlngs,.built with coIn CountY· Courthouee.
public· funds: provides for P.O. Box 71"; (300 c.entral·
effective drainage and sn~w Avenue)" Carrizozo, New
romlWsI; eliminates· blow- Mexico 88301.. until- 8:QD
ins d'}.st in are.s whore ,P.M.•..Thureday. APrIl" :n.
chtldni~ are walking .Ac! 1995 ,at whlehtime arid
playingj imprQVf!8' the aas- plaee'thabidawillbO~nad
thetic "ppearance Of school Publicly and re'ad aloud.
bulldilljpl ~nd g1"OUnds; and Any·blds rec:OtVGd after the
provides safe ro.dways for above date and time will be
staff. students and school retained unDpened. . '
patrons; • B~D NO.1994-2a=

BE IT THEREFORE'. LEJ\.$E PURCHASE OF
RESOLVED, tha,t adequate ONE OR MORE NEW'AND
funda are available in cap- UNUSED DUMP TRUCKS
tI.L prqjed funds to r~n... BID NO. 1994-23:
tate the necessary financial PURCHASEOFONENEW

· match tosocure J"low, Mex- 0 R- USE D TRue K
lCq State Highway Depart- TRACTOR
nien-t Cooperativo Agree-. BID· NO. 1994~24:

mont aEstance. . ; LOWBO-,r EQUIPMENT'
DATED and Approved TRAILER

thta 28th ,day of March. The Lincoln County
1993. Board or Commissioners

CARRIZOZO BOARD Will review and make their
OF EDUCATION, final deterndnatlon during

Car-rizozo. New Me:deo their regular commission
meeting scheduled for 9:00

GARY ffi,GHTOWEIl, A.M.•~oday.Ma12,1995.
PRESD;JENT. Invitation to Bid with

Spoclficatian'" are avaib..ble
PA'l'RICIA L~ .tJthltomce of the County

----------- SECRETARY. Manager. Lincoln County
Courthouse. Carrizozo. or
by calltng Martha Guevara
at. 6051648-2385.

CAROLIN A., COONEY.
Lhwoln. County

Menapr.

In State (NsW Mexico):
1:1 I-Vesr $23.00
1:1 2-Vesr $44.00

"

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

PubUBhed III The U ....
coin Cov..aty N... oa
April 8, 19911.

INTJIE
DIS'J1UCT COURT

OF LINC;OLN COUNTY.
MOW MEXICO

PROBATE CV PBn-IS

Published in The Lin_
coln County Ne~ on
April 8.and 13. 1885.

•
(!l05) ••.• • SSS

In Lincoln County:
1:1 i-Vesr $20.00
1:1 2-Vear $38.00

,

TWBLPl'B .wDICfAI"
DlSTlUCT QOURT

STATB 01'
NBW IIIIBXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
No.CV......

SOVBREIGN ASSQClI.
A'l"BS. INC.

P ............

_-------,-.'+0-;-------'-----....--

LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCe ...

The VIII.., orCapttan
wiD ell.... repe8Hng Ordl·
nanee 98-7 reladns to B8W8r
rates, and eatahUshtns
OrdInanero 95-2 at • public
hearlnaonApriI 10. 1995at

LEGAL NOTICB
ORDINANCE 95-1
. The Village ofCapitPll

will cI1Beuu amending OrcU·.
nance 94-6 relating to water
r.&e.~ and eetabUehing
Ordinance 9&-1 at • public
hearlnB' on April 10. 1995 at
8:30 p.m. ThI. ordb.anee
will be COIl8Idered for adop- MEETING NOTICE
t:lon -' the regular meeting The Lincoln County
ottheVillage Board ofTruIf- Board of Commtlimonen
tees on April 10. 1917& -at Will bOW • special .B0ar.4

,:J'.......ttbeVl.....HaU WGottng on Mopclay. April

::U.:tRABctJMMIN8," 24. 1995. "Q,riing at 8!80
AM. The meetlngts open to

CI_k-Trea8urer. tlie public:, and·will be held
CMC in the Commt88lon Meeting

VIIIap of Capitan. Room of the Lincoln County
PablJahed ba The Lin- Courthouse in Carrizozo.
colD CODDt)' Newe 011 The purpue of the me~ng
Manb IS aDd _ aud iB to review "udpt reque." LEGAto NOTICE
AprIl 8, 189&· for Fiscal Year 199&11996. 'The Lincoln County'

Agend. I. available 24
hour. prior to &he meeting. BoardafCammiallioners aro
CAHOLIN A. COONEY,· hereby aecepting nomina~

UnaolD Coua.t:y, tions to thn Zia Sonlor Citl·
Men_pr. lIOns Advisory Commlsllian

for ono (I) membor to'serve
on ~e Board. Nomlrieees)
must be domiciled in Com·
mission District IV. and
registered to vote within

....
WAYNBMAltKHUOBBS
aad WILl-lAM J.-.Delead.D"

NOTIClB OF
~SALB ,

On Aprlt- 24, 1998, at
.10:00 A-M.~ at !h8 front
'•..,. otthe Lincoln Count)"
SherUl'a DeparllDeot, 300
Central Avenae. Carrt.amo. I
LtIlCDla CDUllt)'. New Me..

"'leo. I will offer foJ' sale and ESTATB OF' ROGER G.
...n the below-deBcribed... HAtJSCBILD. Deceased.

property to, tho bigheR bld- _ . NOTICE TO
der for cash or immedi~~ly • cltEDrn>:Rs
aval....l. lUnda. Amounts Not;lceis hereby given
due an the date of sale are that the· undersigned has '
17.168.20, ineludink inter- ·b· . ted hi
_t.t the rate of 16:999& per eo" . appoln; . person
aftflUm to _tAt of 88Jo, plus r~preBentatlve of' this
co.u ors.le estimated to be .stale. All persons havl.JlB
._~ to' ~ 40 cl.bns against this estato.p,....,...m. y --.. are . d t nt

SaldsaieispursuBntto requIre 0 preso
• Judgment in the c'i&p-· their .claims within two
donm cauae filed on March mcm\hs~r tho date ~f,the

"

.~. I th District first publlca.tlon of this
• ""-. n e notIee or the c:laLriia will be

. Court 0' .LtncolnCounty. rorevorbarrad.Claimsmust
New MeXico, wherein the be presented trither'to t.he
following propel"ty was undersigned person" rep
eeb:ed under a Writ of rosentative at P.O. Box
ExBI:U1ian by the Lincoln .734 Ruidoso New Mexico
Co u. n t y S h • r Iff'. 88345 or filed'with the Di&-
Dl!putment.: • '

A 1988 Ford F.250 trI~tCourtofLincolnCoun.,.

I k •• V I
ty'. Carrlzoa:o. New Mexico

p .c up, )1;. n 88301
'F1'EY28Y2G~U300 DATED: March 30.
~ C. McSWANB. 1996.

Unaola Co:: SYLVIA M. HAUSCHILD,
Sh • Per80llai Rep.....n&aUve.

Publlahed 1a The Lt.... p.o. Boa: 4734;,
aobi. County, N_ on RuIdoso, New Mexico'BlS4&
Marcbao;AprIl8, IB.and '
_ I.... OWEN RUSSELL

Alto""?'" 101'
Per.uDaI Repnsealatlve
P.O. Box 1389
RWdollO, New Mexico 8834&
805·267·8133.

EDITOR-The people of New Me,xioo have been deceived'.
Certain elected officials ·kilJed a bill that the people or our
state supported In doing so, they also killed a concept that
the people voted for last November, namely gaining.

Their particularplans can only come to the surface ifw,
ask them face to face. Their combined agenda, though almost
incomprehensible. obviously harbors some underlying
motive. Perhaps campaign war chests have. motivated our
governingbody to snub the voters and totally ignore the over·
whelUling pro-gaming calls and letters that flooded the capi·
tol throughout the session from all over the state. «fyou ques·
tion this overwhelming action, just ask the Piscretaries who
took the calls and opened the letters!)

The precedent set here is more disheartening than the
immediate etrect this lack oflegislation has on the people of
New Mexico. We now have a legal.compact with a group of
people tivingwithin the borders ofthis state that gives them a
comprehensive -right"' to take gaming dollars from our
citizenry, use it to their own advantage (inclu4ing potentially
huge campaign contributions). andreturn littte to the general
welfare ofthe state. In addition, the compacts provide practi
cally no oversight from our state. This lack of.oversight opens
the doors to widespread corruption and possibly the interven

.tion of organized Crime. In contrast, the industry that has
been ""putout to pasture"by this lack ofaction has continually
contributed substantial revenues and has been so keenly
scrutinized by the racing cotnmission that corruption h.s
been virtually nonMexistent.

In scrutinizing the overall issue. the following questions
come to mind: How is it that the Indian population in this
state. while claiming -sovereignty". votes in all the general
elections. has fun representation in the state house, and can
lob,by as if they were a private business? How can they sign
compacts with the elected governor and then have their rep·
resentativea speak out and vote again-at others who at'e only
asking for fair competitive 'pppot'tunitiee?

Do they de.erve thl. sort of8mrmative action? Should
theybe repaid r... the ml.treatment ofthe pa.t? Ifthesa Ine·
quitable practice. which thrlJaten tho livelihood of a groat
many New :Mexicans continue, is a new type oflncliablAnglo
conllict lnooitable?

I do h.ve compa.slon for tho plijrht of tho Americon
Notive' p.ople a. I do for other opp......d 01' prav!oualy
oppro.sad p.Ople of thl•.~ntry' and other cou~es of tho
world. J "'" not nOr have J b.en tho opp......... I detest eon
fllcts. but know tpo·well t)lat the wet'S of tollS)' and of daY.
p.st ..,.,.., ,Inevitably caused when p.ople (It a llllOgraphlcal
_ lragm.n16d into .optirala ,groups of~nl.. reUgious,
]IlIlItrC"l or _n_leal factllJlis. '
r Is this the,cli'rectiOll th..t thl.tn.orunfair}lian~g
will lake 11~ • ' '.
, ,! .tilJ]yhIiOPO not; I db hepe, hclw'em, t1Iat we wlll tlilll1 "
this tlirolJll -on a do&)l6r \eWI. RaaUsticli1ly, Ull\ltl.,· the
tol1rl1Jlil illduslNY, and ..1\ othel"'lnd...Iri•• In till. stal;ll ....,
'_\JdII....U oro;u\,'"fanIlw,O~eloetehMcI"li .houJc\; .0"
t,~dimd.nOf'tbe '. ' -1I>;1'i' 'lll'4I.l1iWi' , , ".

.. ,~.~olln1!l· ~"'" . f!I!, '~l'J!p ':,::;~:;, ,"'=~.!Co;...11, '~" '.i!rs:~'::;,:,.'1;
--,', 'I" .'" ", '," ,,' "f" ,'." "" '" ','" .", c" ",'" ,,", ",~,":""" -I, I • " ,tlI."'Will 1Wtf,"",-"""\tJnp{!,·,tl """", '."/ ',' ,'~t(it,~~,,~,!,; "',, -ow,' ;':'>",t".-", :"'...·;-:f,\',,:".';,,·,,}' .

t~l< ,/"~:V,,".:l{,' .- .:"":.,::,,;<;""'~(S':) :Draw,r :451, ':':,:"~L:'<>, ;" ,',:'b :. ',::'l~:t:';;:. )1, ,~ ~i:., t", ~" "~; ,.'.....-: \~~: i: ~j:: ,.,,_) l'Ji.'" ;. l' ~;1~ } 1",' : I '''," '

.. h,;, C~A"'ibiO'!iN_MSlClCd:il!i$of 1:,\:' ·1,', ,,':1.' il:)'~'~", ""~'''''' ..._"

',:i":;(;"!':~"':""'".'-,,,l,:·,!~,' , ,,', :'. ' :" ' i" , ,;; 50; .: :",' , :," ',",:••, ! :~{';'~;Ii:;~~' ~~:~:!,~!~"'~;/~;:~~~;:~~!~!;~::;:~~;;<:;~~~it;~~!~,;~: ":: .,;" .'t, '. ;
j."",,, ,'..", ',"Sl"" , ':'" (', ,'"~ii,' ':~,(;::<:;1:,;.' ,.,', " '''~;.'' '..•', ,,"';;> ,"", "':'",,:,, '''.,':, ""'. "';;"""';':",<';'.".';"; ",

:t~~fj1.L.i';;;;1LL.:;hj:,:;.:~1_,' ~""~~.j,,:,,,2c.:.c.~L;L~:~:.ili~~X.~" ~~i_L~.f·,;';::~:;£;:.sj;;~~·:i,..':';: .•;:~~',,: r;<:;:,{':.'~.,:;,t,.~: .;~, :~{~{;':~"~: :;~:::,.,: ;l:' ~.: :t}';;;~:..'~;:J.' :;~i:'~::;"'.i~:,,:~~j
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FOR ALL YOU PRINTING
NEEDS CALL 648·2333

Special Basler 'Baskets
And Easter Collectibles '

Now Aval/able At""'* Barbie·s.~
'<Jtt' T,."..."red '

Milmories ./.
114 Cenlral, '"Carrizozo

of The .Oblipo Trophy. This
award will be given ·to the
lowest scoring team repNsent-

•ing a parish or mission of the
diocese. The diocese covers an
area of more than 44.000
square miles encompassing
Hidalgo. Grant" Luna" Sierra.
Dona Ana, Otero. Lincoln,
Chaves., Eddy and Lea coun~

ties.

LlNOOLN COUNTY Solid
Waste Authority is IlCCQPting
applications Cm:" a full..tlJIle posi
tion ofMaintenance Shop Fore~
man. You may pick up appliea~

tionsandjobd~ptionsat222

Seeond S~t;Ruidoso Downs,
NM: or can (505) 378·4697.
Application deadline will be
APril 21, 1995, 1:00 p.m.

3te·Apr. S, 13 & lIO.

CASE TIlACTOR 1412 wi
front loader. 3 point hitch 4/ayl
turbo diesel. New tires ,and bat
tery; $4,000.00. 1984 Dodge 1
Ton"Windowvan, 15 passenger.
437·6272..

--

,TH1!l LINCOLN COUNTY
DoW.I. Grant ProlP'am ia ......
rently eoeklng' aqualliled
person/_ney ta provide ale...
holldl'ug screening{ UBeSS

ments • a Jump sum. contract
basie. Anyone intereated
shou1~ .sw>mlt a propaeol ta'
the: n.w.l. Grant Progrem
Director. P.O. 80. 658,
c.rtizozo, NM 88301, no later
than I) p.m., April '10, 1995,.
Lincol", Countjy is an Equal
Opportunity Employer and in
,Co~pli.nce with ADA, tritlf;t
II'A.

Nature's Way
(Continued from Page 7)

Benefit Golf' Tournament

remains wann. Without this insulation, air moves freely in
the walls and does not fonn a permanent" stable. insulating
blanket.

Air blankets are also important,!;o humans for their com
fort during cold weather. However, because humans have
relatively few hairs on their bodies, they must resort to vari
ous kin-ds of clothing produced from animal hides or woven
material. which trap air. These include wind-resistant mate
rials Hned on the insid~ with down (soft:. feathers). wool of
sheep (recall the sheep skin lined bomber jackets), or various
kinds of'ftbers which are effective air~trappingmaterials.

When mammals hides are worn for warmth, it is obvious
that they mUst be worn with the fur facing inward rather
than outward because of the air trapping quaJity of hairs.
There is' enough fluff of the fur. especially soft. fur. between

. body' and hide to trap this air. providing the garment is not
worn too tightly against the skin. Obviously, it is not runc.
tional to wear animal Bkins ,with the fUr facing outward for
warmth beeause muscles which erect hairs have long since
dis_eared with the life of the animal. )lVithout those mus
cl.., _.of bear. mink. muokrat. fox, or beaver will "ot tlufF.
The _oImp!:v tlB\ls In the _,withouteontrol. Without
tlnIF. air I, not trapped, and the furry llllnnent slmp!:v acto
eti a wlnd.breaker. Any gannent worn with tbr fadl'll out
ward Ie Ilke!:v done for fashion or ta avoid diecotnfort l18.auoo
.hort hal... of eome animal bides eould irritate the ten~er
skine othman': ' .

I"lna1I:v.lt lihou1d be mentioned that humane do attempt ta
inflU~ them..l".. with an air blenkBt without use of anI
mal ekli!4~andwoven llllnnente. Muscle. attacheel to the faw

=. .luil'" which buman•.pes.ess eontract a. a respond l>il ::'
.,,\'~!1lllll':hllIu..t. _tracto,.It pulle on thebes. of a bait .-:,

:.,,,' . . ","tile 'skin. 'fhIIl \lOOcess _eta an al......tllleotltlpi.... ,/{,
,::'lIWIlIli''',lUId at'.'th.·'.@jetim.;-it caUBllll·the *lh"'_UJI~' ::'.:.,.:,~,;,.
f! ." :, .... ,. or,',..' th~~.. "to,.._~':.?tew°'h~,.~_::.~ioIl~:r

ta
ai.ee1.. .""

_~l"NU....._ H1IJ n.u;,_.. ·".>i(k
·'Oi • ~ , :~!Illle 1\'" nolmitllltloJull. Ii't · ..w

" "i 1<1:. with~t lIli ',liir bt._ 'r ':"l

.'" tl~~~~~ , "t,,~~:
: 'to. '''','

The MOst Reverend Ricardo
Ramirez. CBB. Bishop for the
Catholic Diocese or Las Cruces
will host the diocese's'Sixth
Annual Benefit of Golf .Tour
nament on May 12, 1995,at

.the Las CruCes Country Club.
PlanniQg includes two shot-'
gun starts at 8:00 AM. and
1:00 P.M.

New this year is the award

.FOR, SALE. ....rge lot ,for
mobile home or for building
on, ' all utilities .vailable.
$2,500. Oall ~48·2520 or. write
P.O. Box 441, Carriz.ozo. NM.

2te-Milr, 30; Apr. 8.

. USED MOBILE HOMES. As.
low as S,OOO. All sizes. Fi
nancing available. Call 1-800
237-3701 for det'ails.
DL00638.

-LINOOLN COUNTY Solid'
'Waste' Authority is accepting
applications for a temporary
full-time position of laborers.

tt':a~Mar.3O~ Positions "win be tilled as'
needed. You may pick up appli

, BABYSITfiNG IN my C . cations at 222 Sel3O'nd Street..
, apl- Ruidoso Downs, NM or call

~ hom~; Phone' 354-3-115. (601U 378-4697. ApplieatiQll
Will acceptnewb~rn8~. ',_,' _ ~itliDewil1beApd121.199""

..tp~Mar~80; 1:00 p.m~ , '
, ' Apr. 8, 13 & 110. 'iito-Ain'. S. 13"&":10.

U_1n _,,_I __. April 8, 199Il-PAGE 11

TH1!l '~OOIlN"COUNTY
D.W.L Grant ~lim Ie cur
rently ..eking "-ili>lJcants for
the poe\Uon of 'U.W.I. Probe
tion Officer. Tfil.. Il\dividual

. wOl be responsible for helping
ta establleh ....d maintain a
new program of in~n,pve,

B~perYised probation "for
. D.W.I. otrendero. A complete

lIot of duties ean be obtained
at the, Lincoln C~tyManag
ers Office. Qg;BUftGations in~,
elude: a 'minimum-of an ,"SSO·
ciate de~e in: criminai jus
tice, or: TelatQd.fiQld,' or at. least
five yea~ of law enforcement
expeFience,.- 'The Buccessful
candidate must be th~oroUghly

famniar with, the' crJJ(linal'
justice system and be able to

,work closely with cO\lnty,'
state. and l~l law enforce

JP,eni age~cies' 'and district,
~agistrate and municipal
courts. Experience in super
vised ",dult probation pro-'
.grams is a plus 8JI is "computer
literacy and bilingual abili
ties. F~ further inforrnat;ion.
'contaet 'Charlie White. D.W.I.
,Gr.1'lt P1'Ogram DirectOr at
P.O. Box 658, Carri~zo, New
Mexico 88301, (505) 648-4100,
Applications will be accepted
until 5 p.m.• April 10, 1995.
Lincoln County is an Equal
Opportunity' Employer end in
Compliance with ADA Re
quire'Q,lents, ,Title n-A.

2te·Mar.3O; AprIl 8.

tfnoMar. so.

_·Mar.·30.

" "',
'-".r,~·-"'=:"::"'~' _' -~;;r:,';1I" ',r c,r..",..,~,~,_.~¥~,.~._._',.~. ~-~ ..---'~ ~_,~.~.-.~.~.~..._ • .",., ..". > ,n ",' ~ • _: 'C"", .,,~,~''"

"

3te-Mar. 23 .. 30;
April 8.

,
t,,,

FIREWOOD FaIt SALE.
Mixed pinon and juniper.
utlsplit $70 per cord. Mixed
pinon and juniper, split $85
per cord. 354-2806.

4to·Mar. SO-Apr. 20.

-.1681M0; FLEETWOOD, 2
belr/l bath. vaulted ceilings.
upgraded insulation. 5 yr.
warranty and more! 5% down
9.5% APR (ARM) 240 mos.
Oall 1-800-237-3701.
DL00638.

WE BUY USED CAIW and
T.rucks, WHITE SANDS
MOTOR 00., 725 S. White

.Sands, Alamogordo, N .M.
487·62l!l.

MAID NEEDED at Smok
ey Bear Motel in Capitan.
Call 354-2253 and ask for'
OlifF.

FOR. SALE: ,4 112 &ereS 'East
or CarrizozO'. Trailer. well
house. worKshop, stora,ge
shed. All fenced. For info call
505-648·2146.

2tp.April 8 .. 13.

4 BEDROOMS/$27DIM0.
FLEETWOOD doublewide~ 2
baths, 2; living' areas,- 6. yr.
warranty and morel!! $1750'
Down" '300 mos.. 99f, APR
(ARM). Oell 1-800-237·3701
for details. DL00638.

_-Mar. 80.

'l'~ .SALE. Lote of Avon
and AVQn' collectibles and'
mise. ;items. 100 Island Road.
the firet "';ll!>t tum on \emlfill
road. Satu~.9 •.m. ,

ltO-April S.

FlKBWOOI) FaIt SALE.
S,taok,ed and dalivered.
$110.00 \ler' coni. 2-cords or
more $100 eo. Ph. (605) 849-
1016. •

4tp-Mar. IS, 28 .. 30,
"AprS.

THE VIL'LAGEOF
CAPITAN ,~B accepting appli~

'cations for a full..tiJne gen~al
labe_.·$850·$1.000 a month .
8alary depending, on knowl
edge and' 'exp'!Eirience,
wlbenefits. MO-st 'have cunent

~ NM drivers license and have
general lsnowledge of heavy
equipment. Job description
and applicetioos can be picked '
up at the. Village of Capitan,
Village Hall, 114 Lincoln Aye.,'
P.O. Box' 246, Capitan~ NM'
8831~ bet~een. the hours of
8:O0-4:3() Monday thru Fri~

dAy. Applications will be ac
cepted until· 4:00 P.M. on
April '10, 1996. The Village is
an Equal Opportunity Em.
ployer.

.. . .,. , ., . .. ~'

4t-Mar. 28 .. 30;
AprilS "13.

"

Rattlesnake
Roundup

& Crqtt Fair

APRIL 8 & 9
, '9am105pm
OTERO FAIRGROUNDS
~NM

Educallonal. eXciting. CraftS.
. Colleotibles. Guns

• anell-Montll
WE' BUY UM'fi SNAKES

437·7116

. "

THE VILLAGE OF
CAPITAN is accepting ,appli~
cations for a full-time' oft\ee
clerk, $850-$1,000 a month
salary' wlbenefitB. 1Whst hilve
minimum office skills and a
current NM drivers license. A
job description~d applica
tion can be piclQ!d up' at ,the
Village of Capitan Village
Hall. 114 Lincoln Ave.• P.O.
Box 246, Capitan, N.M:. 88316
between the hours of 8:00-4:30
Monday tbru Friday. Appliea~

tions will be accepted until
4:00 P.M. on April 10, 1995.
The Village is an Equal Op
portunity Employer.

3te-Mar. 23 .. 30;
AprilS.

MADE
with top grain. oil tanned
leBtheJ"~ ladies· handb:aJp and
other' leather prod:u.ets. Mimi
Persson Leatherwork•• No~.
364-2848.

FOR sALE:.. two bedroom
house' plus business building
on 1.25 aeres.· A. very nice
pi~ce of property. Now rented
at '425 Central. Tularosa. NM.

. $34,000. Also 58 Mustang V8,
$3800~ Call or write 648-2520
,or Box' 441, Carrizozo. NM.

" 2te·Mar. 23 .. 30.
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TIR.ED OF COOKING in the
City? Chef in Cook's Clothing
wanted for Folk Art Hotel
~in~~g ~~; ~!l 'd~c;l ~
tIme. Explllll'"Jence an maturi-
ty. At Historic SJtaft"er Hotel.
Mountainair. NoM. Applica~

tions a~ailable at front desk
or call 1-800·293-2888 or 847·
2888.

LAND AND HOME. Finance
your mobile home, land, .ga
rage. driveway. decks. etc. all
in, one loan! Special loan ,pack~

ages' 'require only M& down!
RealtOr on premises to ~sist

in 'site selection. Call 1-800.'
237-3701 for de'tails.
DL00536,

"'OTICE OF
EiIIPLOYMENT

Notice .. hereby given that
the Govemlng Body of the
Town ,of C~nizozo is now
accepting applications for (2)
Certified Lifeguards. Job

'description and applications
me,y be obtained at OIQiHell.
Deadline for appUcations is
April 25, 1996 at 3:00 p.m.
The Towp of Carrizozo is
E.O.E. in Compliance with
ADA Title II·A,

8t-Mar. 18, 2S ... 30;
April 8, 13 .. 110.

STEEL BUIldJINGS
Steel Bldgel Spring ~ountsl
Save SSS for summer de)iYel"y!
1-800-781-8199:

4tp-April8, la.1IO .. 27.

FaIt IIENT: furnished two'
'bedr.oom ,apartment in
Capitan. 0011 Don Jonee, 354·
2005. '

FIREWOOD FOB 1L\i..E.'
404 '4th St., Oapitan, NM.
Call Gloria' 0" Jene at 364-_
42'l'lJDon at 364-3"144. Pinon-"
OedaT-Jul;l-iper~: Deliv.8ry ....·
availpble upon reqUest..
Kuido.. delivery, $120 cord
(unetacked). .

FOR SALE: House near
Carri~o- with 30+ acres.

. $58,000. Two' bedroom/one
bath ad~ 'with huge sun
room. ',well. windmill. and
corral. Phone (619) 461-1187.

'ltc-Mar. 18, 2S .. 30;
Apr. 8.

. ,.
" :., ,

HOME LOANS
BAD CREDIT

GOOD CREDIT
OK

1-800-898-4071

WANTED: ~C1ilD
NIGHT WArrRESS, pnp

"!COOk. and dishwasher. Apply in
.'l»erson. Smokey Bear Restaur
aant in Capitan.

'LAItGEST SEI,1ilCTION of
'U.dTrucke up.,ier$4,ooo.00 in
~mogo..(Il:l at WHIT-.
SANDS MOTfi)R CO:, '72& s:
White Sanels,. A1amogordo~

-/!i.M. 48'1·_1.

WANTED TO .BUY
. ranchlland to run 80-150
_cow.. 364-2848. ,
• 4t-Mar. 2S .. 30;

AprilS" 13.

GRgA:rsm:1ilCTION of Late
Model Used Cars and 'Trucks.
'Easy" financing availaQle.
WHITEBANDS'MOTOItCO;,

"yOur Dodge, OhevY, Plymouth'
,1ealer In ALAMOGORDO.
725 S. White Sand., Alam-ogor~
do, N.M. 4:\7·6221.
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Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• ~Tools & equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. NM

•

.,
".
.'.

(ContlnueQ from:'Page. ·1) , ~
* -~ ',. " ">,.>.. ' ,{~

B~l1s to 1e~~ize ·~aslnQ,anaio.,~
v~deo' gambllQ8' at h()I'f~e tac,1
tracI(s, and ,ones W tq Q~

prohibit the tt:ansp0J:t 9f' ri~
C;'le~l'waste on ~e~ ~iC'O;
·highways all sJ,ieCl in commite:
tee~ . \.. ,

Underwpod. com~ended ~b!.:
horse breeders. trmders. raC8~
track people statewide anll~
large group of RUidoso're~~!;
,dents who went to San"F~~
duri,ng' the session to s~'ek i~
"level playing field" with.. ~~:
Indian Gaming Compact,:
signed by the governor. "The'
education waa great.~,

Underwood said. "The wor~~,

we did this year was not iri~

vain. We did. the. cultivating.
and planting."

O,ne day ··',af( week: :~~:rtt
rx'aW' was 't1,lI?el"Vieing ,\,$~v~el
OSlJ, imnAWl\\ who· :w~:t~,piQk

.ing.Jip, t...a$pa19.pgth~ ,high',;
way·' between here 'and
CQpitan.> I am.· always glad to
se~this as it helps opr area so
mu~h~ .

....ppk fo.. the fOUT stalmpa
that will be issued on April

Part' of the village's finan
cial concerns fire due to the
slim project funding from the
state legislature. The. village
only received $288.000 for its
sewer, system improvements.·

.reported John Underwood who
~orked a~ 10bbyiskJ'or. the
vIllage at the state le~sla-
ture. ,-

Thi; year·s legislative action
was, disappointing for Ruidoso.
which had ~ supported gam
bling at horse race tpacks.and
opposed the proposed nuclear
waste storage facility on the
Mescalero Apache reservation.

. . ..
Jackson said the match would
fall under. the Health Safety
and Welfare priority for bud
geting.

Athletic Scholarships
Over 100.000 collegiate

athletic ,scholarships are
, available each year to male

and female high school and
junior college student ath
letes. Contrary to popular
.belief, students don·t have to
be all state to qualifY. M'Q,ch
of this money goes unused. A
new publication with forms,
sample letters and tables of
factual infO'rmation is avail
able for student athletes.

For information on how to
get a collegiate athletic
scholarship. send a self ad
dressed . (business· size),
stamped envelope to the Na
tional Sports .Foundation,
GIlA Willow Drive. P.O. Box
940. Oakhurst, NJ 07755.

Wynn ~ng, ....i.M'on~$,f'1)o~- :
be 'l'aylor and '~any o~er,.
we..e kept ve.,yppaYrwlning
the concession a~na. .The
money will gotow~tds.the
athletic program. ·1 ,

FFA kids were in L!\aCru...
ces last week for, two OJ" three
days. Sure they all pa.,mcipat.
ed in lots of judging.

enhance tourism and economic
development, quality of life,
greater internal contr.Qls, ,
employee training; improved
manag~ment information;

. future planning.
A1sQ TUesday. councilors

. adopted changes .to the per..
sonnel policy that will give
patrol' poUce officers a way to
advance, and continue educa
tion' and training. Offi(:ers can
be promoted to higher salary,
grades (once· reserved for
corporals, lieuteQants or high
er) with added' years of experi
ence and higher certification
from· the New Mexico Law
Enforcement Academy.

The changes also establish
a pro~otional board consist- .
ing of the' village manager,.
personnel department staff
member. and representing the
police department a lieuten
ant. sergeant. corporal, a
patrol officer and the chief
detention officer.

Ruidoso Will get one addi
tional police officer· with fund
ing from a COPS FAST feder
al grant. Councilors also ap
proved application of a
$90.935.77 COPS. MORE
grant, which will fund pur
chase of digital voice recorders
and in-car communication
systems, and pay up to· 20
hours a week for a: part time
clerk to· transcribe recorded
officer reports. This will give
officers more time on the
streets and will· enhance .the
village's developing communi
ty policing program.

The grant, ,requires an .
. $18.187.55 match .~.from the
village. which Will be budget
ed in the next fi·scal year.

treasurer Trish Ricardson.
and board members Cloyce
Salazar~' Till Freeman, M~J.y
Prudeneio, and Virgil
Stephens.

Be sure ,and' watch for the
·time and event$ of "Lincoln
County" to be held at the

,symposium building on May
4: E\ireryoneshould' paJ'ijcipate
in . this activity. They wl\nt
everyone to 'bring something

·arid show' what they have to
offer. Contact· Linda at the
Rural Events; Center for more
info.

Matt Britton, wife and baby
girl came to visit Grandpa
N.E. Britton during spring
break. Matt is going to· school'
in Leveland.'

Understand a large crowd
attended the' Capitan Cham
ber meeting on Monday. Elec
tion of officers was the main
part of business. Think this is
great and we need more par-
ticipation. .

I am trying to collect any
and all items of history about
Fort Stanton. If any .of you
'have any pictures or history
·to share with me, please call
or drop me a line.F;rances

. Shaw, AI Sanchez, Mary and
Lucy SUEwada and Gloria
Aldaz have all shared many
Scotland stories and pictures
with me. Do appreciate this!

Judy Morris of CSB will be
leaving us soon. We will sure
mi~s you!

Pat Joiner. Eddie and
Audrey Davis helped Grady
Eldridge work cows last
Wednesday and Thursday.
Guess what 1 got to do?

'Understand a larg~ crowd
attended the track meet at
the school' last Saturday.
Francis Saiz, Raynene Greer,

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR
NM 1IS>tI031642 •

/'

grass start greening. up. These
April ~h?wers and wann days
are helpmg too.

Bike-A-Thon, April, 8· at
Capitan School· at 10 a.m;
J{aren Payton is ·~rganizer.
Come out and help with a
good .cause ami ha~ some
fun, bring your bikes. ,

/Gene Luna, Evelyn Garvey,
and Lorenza Holguin ~n
stopped in last week. Sure

'glad to see and Visit· With
them' to hear of their Iplans.
. Gwen, and Eddie ,Jones'
trailer pulled out today (Tues
day.) They have· moved into

. Paul Jones house with trailer
-next to it.

Jackie and Ronnie Billa,
who live on the Bqgle Elrod /
Ranch, are the proud parents
of an eight pound baby girl
named Shanai Alexandra. She
w~s bom in Socorro on April
1. Briar is so happy to have a
little sister to play with ..

Debbie Bird called me today
and gave me all the S.CIj)OP on
the riding· club. .CJinic days
will be April 22 .and April 29.
Roping events start at 10 a.m.
and steers will follow.,· Speed
events will begin o.4t 12:30.

Riding club· officers are:
p,resident John Unde:rwood,
vice-president Kathy Saenz,
secretary. Debbie Bird,

WYlO~® w £rL~~OO
©®Iro~V ..!IMJ~©OO.. "
Johnny & Mary Lunsford

PLUMIING-HEAnNG-COOUNG

P.O,. BOX 869' CAPITAN. NM 88316
Tel. (505) 354-2773

FAX. (505) 354-2724

I will never get over what a
beautiful drive it is to Fort
Stanton. This morning as I
left Capitan, both mountains
were covered with th~ big
white clouds, all of Brewers
cows arid baby calves are
going to water. and then just
before the bridge I stopped
and 12 head of doe and fawns·
crossed in front of me. Took
several pictures.

The surveyors from Santa
Fe were enjoying watching the
deer cross in front of their
equipment. They'· are down
here finding the boundaries f;>f
the actual li'ort and mainly
surveying the high~ays and
right of ways. They all com
men.ted on they don't under
stand why Governor Johnson
.shut down our long term care
service. Wish he would write
an article himself and let all
of us down this way know ,his
reasons!

Cool's "junk yard" that was
home to many old used cars,
barbed wire, and other metal
items is nearly clean .as of
Thursday. Mr. Long and
helpers came in with a big
tractor, loaded the metal' and
did a good clean"up job. Sure
does help our view. The fire
that happened there awhile
back has really helped' the
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PREFERRED..TRIM (ASST~)

PORK CHOPS
$1· 3:9·'.

••••••••••••••••••••••• •. I

..:I
LB.

WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS Bnd FOOD STAMPS

POTATOES
NO. 1 RUSSET (BAG)

;.~, " 99¢
~~tB·••.....; ..

RIVER RANCH (BAG) . 99.
SALAD MIX 1':'LB. ..

SNO WHITE ·9·9.
MUSHROOMS a-oz. . .

TOMATOES LB.89·

NEW SUMMER HOURS
OPEN Mon.-Sat. 8:30 to 8:00 J Sun. 9:00 to 5:00

THOMPSON SEEDLESS 9'··9:'.··
GRIjlt"P'ES ...•....,..~.oil ,••,. ~~ ·,. LB.:' : ""',r'.,:,;, t,

,. ,'~- c • • .'... ' • • • ,-. ."

. .

FRESH (PKO.) . . 8/*1·
CARROTS i-LB. ,.

ROME • 59·tAPPLES LB.

Ft.OFlfD~ SUPER ' 3/$1
SVVEET CORN.......................... :: .

!~f~W{~¥&':"' %:*':#(.~ ,,::" ...--: ...~:::;...:::.::. jo'/;-~ ::i:{~;;:::::::::;i-:!~~;~~~;i·:~:;r·· ..~·

·We Now Give DOUBLE

S8th GREEN STAMPS·
., . on Thursdays·

:i~~f.k?1;;:i;;:,::::;,.:::;m;:,"'.>w..::~MX"-' ..."" ,:«;~:::*:~t.'~x«~


